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""-" JOHN ATKINSO~~,

Tailor,
..... ¯ Hammont~n. __

~ts made m the beat manner.

~tu reasonable, guaran-
teed lu ever~ case.

Read the Republican.

J. MUBI}OCH,
z~rm~AcTvnzn oF

: : S:H:OE. S.

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoe’~ ~pecialt~.

¯ Repairing Neatly Done.

~:~= ............

m

Only 19,375 baskets is the official rail-
road estimate of the Humber of baJkets
ot peaches to come from Delaware and
Maryland this year.

New Hams.:::: .....seriously_., lnJut~-bT-the -explosion -of
.p0wdcr a_t:*!~ g!S S~.t.!on j ~0n.~h ~ .L!tt]e.
Miami Rivers Ohio. The property lo~s
wan about 830,000. ~ .....

The hot w~th~r has tujured wheat
and fl@x crops In South Dakota and
Southeru Minnesota. The drought In
Kansas, Nebraska, and parta of Illinok

~k good stoe~r of shoes vi ah ,rmda nesday, by a heavy rain.
. u, ~sw always on hand. Congres~ proposes to pay Mrs. Gee.

o&o ~,,~ ~ First floor--SmalPs Block. A bill¯ will be reported to the U. S.

~"’=""’~"’""’~~,,~--,,,~" ~’-~’~o.’~ ,~..-’"" " Hammonton. : :. N.J. Senate to cut lottery companiesofffrom
~~r.~ .~n~ ~ ~ ~= the use of the mail& ,
~k~-~)~b~’~’°~’~-- . The people of Dover, N. J.iboth Re-

::~ -, ~.m~-e®¯ ~.~.~-~_,~ publicane and Democmt~, arereported
"" ~ ~8~t~ aelzh bor~ 8114 those 8f~ntt yoU--that alway8 rw-,~ ~,~uo~a.r~:,~-~--~"--". to be very indignant over the riving of a

~m .~o..,,.,tr.~--~ ’~’. ,o ~’,’.~’~L~ Con federate flag by a .so utherne.r, who
--,.__~.,~=o..S" ,..o ~--~’=a=z~.___ Sa Prize ~ recentlysettled in that town. So long

as the law of the land does not make

.?

2 ae We@ly Press,
PIIILADleT-PHIAo

One Year for One Dollar.
~/,e Weeh’!y Pres~

Far_.t~lO will
Pr~ for I&mn u wocau make It. With every

I~mle during tide new year It will be

An E__~g~_~ Column Paper.
Each-at the~Pt fty,~r--naml~’r*
l~g,%or eighty column% with a to~al for tide year
of fi20page~.nr 4160 co~um.*. Thus ’it win
¯"a~ olg aa a ~k." ,us the ~a~iag Is.

:,, . ,.’, ,y?,, ¯ ¯

A Paper of Quality. To any reader of the South
~ot on, -nl it be ,. I,l~asa~.hn~ it~lu~ Jersey R~publican . The .~few Dfscovery. s~zo~s.
apaper ofquellty as well o~ of quantity. It will
contain the pick of everything goDd. Who will send u~ ~5 Sample Copy Sub- You have heard your friends an~ -

A Pap~_-~of Variety. " " " scrlptions~ at 10 Cents each, we’ll send neighbors talking about It. You may ~’~
rbe~dea In that The Weehlv PrePs shall be both Iladdndold.~.¯cle~n ~d wtdedwnko. It will dtsoud, all enl*j-¢t5 The Weekly Press and yourself be one of the many who know e.~oe.--.~.-

o~ ~hllo J,l~.t o.d ~m~,,,a.~¯ ~ w,l~, South Jersey Republican, from personal experience just how good Berlin .......
oU lie II~t Include: Julia Ward Howe. E. Lynn a thing it is. If you have ever tried It, a~.~

tin,on, P’t,f¯ N. S. Shaler. T~)ule P,steur, V*’llliam yOU are Ol~ of it~ StaHHch frien&, be- Waterford --.
Winslow .....I.ck, ~muod~--.’~gar W.,o. O~,.~n..B oth Free ,~u. tho wondo~ul thin.~ about It l,,, ~..,u=._a~d, Indeed. almo*t every l~pnlar wrh~r of n.lo

1o tn,l* country and qait~ a number ofdl,tLogubh- For One Year, that when once given a trial, ]~o.ta.....~-
ed wrltere ab~d. In fiction, an’attraction of the ~lwoed .~
ymr will be ’F~.her," l,y H. Rider Haggard; And register your name in competition New Discovery everalter gnH~-berow/

n.ther~r~el ~tory. alrea,:y eng.grd, will be for the $500 Prize. With each additionai in the house. If you a~"-.~--
¯ "Come Forth." by Elizabeth Btmtrt Phell~ club of 25, a year’s to bo~hand should be oJ~icted with a cough, At~natleOay ~.

A~Farmer’s Pa~er. ~wtll be sent cold or an, ,lungor_ches~_tm_ubles.
name secure a bottle at once and givp

lllnstratlon~, or Canada ;
.4 Woman’~ Paper. the yearly subscription mus~ aocompanymoney Trial bottles free at

The"Women’e Pegs"of Th~.Weel~lyPrm alone tbecluborder, .... - George Elvins store.
ie worth the sob,uyrll,tloa price. Its llloatratioua Yon can send your first club bOW, arid

¯ nre a,trectl’~g alto:orion everywhere¯ -,

A Children’s Pa~er.
additional ones at any time before the

, ~ first of September, 1890. Address
¯ The l:l~lal D~pertment fur’~ltdren !s now ad- TI~[-~ PRESS CO., Limited,

dre~u~ to 1he ~chool children aud,chool tt~cnem Philadelphia, l>a..
¯ otAme~ca. Let the chlldre~ Join .the Ralubow

Club Just ethrted." Let them compete fo
¯ pflzas--all bright, whelm me, instructive

:~ "~- Iml~ortant Clubbin---g Arrangement. :N. Y, Tribune for 1890,
"~’~-]ai arlmngemeat whh ell the lesdtog wee|

f~rsrty on~-nrm,,re of the~#J our -ole ~n eonnee-
.tion_,~lth_The_Weekly Pros, at.such 16w rat_e~ as ~r" ...._~
$oally makeonr great famny paperscr~b~r f,,r ouev.r.FILEE to theeub- -X- Bfi~ ~-ai ~=ea&

l~mple cople| furnhhed free upon applicaliou¯
"" / During 18e~ the New York Tribune will be greatly

~f-the-Z~ess- .... ? ..... ~preved In qoollty, and made more llvdy, fresh und

¯ r¯ ...

. .r.... ¯

"Best in the Worid: :: .....

"At JACKSON’S. " "

P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best,

Camden and hUantiO Railroad,

the unfurling Of thls /lag hlgh tre~on, ’ ,,,~on. I~i.~_~We &ewill send
there is nothing to be done about it. --I’~ ’"~" .2."

lphi kly P ,~-.,p~---I , ~1 sPhilade a Wee ross The .tars and bars mean nothing, and mmdou ...... I , =1 s o
as a sample subscription the exbibition of the emblem eerves 0nly H~tdon~ol&.~.[- ~.] 8 ~0--.,k ~rxia ....... I --.IS

-~A weeks C
to perpetuate the belief that the South_w,~l’= ....... ......

:l-.--II _..i so e:¯ still-nouri~bes-itsold-hatredof-tbe Un~ w~w ..... I ..... I 9 s
And will pay Five Hundred ion. " - . :. ~mmuutou ~..I a ~al ~
Dollars in Cash to the person sanest, .... I ~..I 9

us .the number of men m South Jersey ax~ alwoed ...... I --¯1 s .0
!these’ annoyed by large swarms of ~tmnuo.c/tY~l esoi-~

ot 1890. caterpillars.. _ _

TEREI~ICE V.POWDEBL~, "II~trk~on uf Ira.In

M, DkPUY. Senator JOHN J. IN-

, *’Temperance among the Ger- ~andoorreel mann er.
zane¯"--a new vl~. Hammonton.N:J.

JUDGE A-W. TOURGEE, "The Colored Race In

8. C. ’Y. DODD.~’Th e Advantages nf Trnst=."
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The emaU ~larl~

8’=gUl~dm~, June 10, 1990,
DOWN TRAINS.

ca ’*Some 8trang~ Legislation In ~’~

he 8outh." . ~ , WIll be far ~erior tO Sn:
~IAI~HALL P¯ ~rlLD]~,! Humor of England and amount of m,,u*y hanna

t merl~." of tide
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on~ to take on pnsson~m forAUa~ : - -,,:,

~HUM PHR-E

|..¯¯ ,
10~.. ,

nADrS
1

-BO0 .

ever before.

HENRY W. ORADY, of the AllayS. ConsUtuU.u,
lug an hsue, and

’{Y~tneu for C~teltai In-the New 8otttk. You Cannot Get a~ Better
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HAMMONTON, I~. J., JULY ,26, 1890.

¯ ’~i~, ,

i FULL LINE OF

"" .._. _:_. Watehes, Clocks, Jewelry,

’ " I ’ ¯ ¯

.... Jeweier and Op zczan.

AadOpt cat Goods,

~Prompt and Ca2eful Attention¯ Glen"
to all kinds of~Repairing.

It iis at C_._E. HA
That will find what you want to go to hSusekeeping with,

for he keep~ ..

Cook and PARLOR STOVES,
:" HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and Oil CLOTHS,
~ii. ::i Stove-pipe in all sha~es and sizes. Stove re~airs ,got to order at
: ;!’:" .... short notice; .... ~ob-w_b_ r!~ ’Of_ a!l . 1Ai_nds])rom] .......

Goods delivered-to all parts of the town¯

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

: ..........GI-E OR -E ELVIN 

Agricultural Implements, etc’,etc
N. B.--Su"

 dwin Jones.
DEALER I~ ~ ....

?’

." . , _ .

Yrcs & Salt
~:. ........ ~,utter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

, :i Wagon. run through theTown
inity ’vic . ’

~.rom Breeke~=r~dge, Col.
Jnly 17th, IS0].

:EDITOR REPUBLICA1%

Dear Sir :- I remember that I prom-
i’sed to write you on my arrival irate, o~
my trip, and occasionally while ab.~ent.
It is a week to-day since I started fi.om
the land of small fruit, of genial climate,
ot the homes of many dear to me, from th~
plaina of New Jersey’s Atlantic coast,
for the rock-ribbed mountains and tim
back-bone of the continent-the home
of perpetual snow, of warm summer
days and cold frosty nights. I h:td a
very pleasaHt trip, ,0thing occurring to

mar the enjoyment of tim change ot
sce~-ery aS [ fie, w t-hrougl~-the country.

I left Philadelphia on ,lie Reading
:road at a quarter to four, P. ~i., ou the
l~)th~--via Bethlehem and the-LClJigl~
Valley ; thence, on the Erie, to Nih~ar~

through Cauada, to Port Hurou, Michi-
gan; thence, through Flint, Lansing,
Battle’-Creek, - &c., to Chma~o. tlcre
we will pause and set our watch an
hour backward. .We have gained an,
hour on time. We have gonq one twc.n-
ty-fourth part of the distan~ around
this little planet. We arrived here at
quarter to eleven o’clock, P¯ ]~I., on the
llth, one day and seven hours after
starting from Philadelphia, and traveled

I’droppcd a postld in Uncl.~ Sam’s letter
box, lbr home. It was now one o’clock.
I~nd our t~tiu ~l.art.cd f~r the great in.
terior inetl:Op,qis with an euer.gy I ,over
saw ~urpas.~cd. It s,.,.med, l’.o r~.j,,ieu
ilia, it wa.~ on free t,:rl’it.ory, ami iL put

-ontlmwiugsoflhe Hind, nn,I .//(.w. I
could h.~rdlT ~ee between the fens,. [)nst.~.
we went s~) rapidly. Michi~a~, hi:re, is
a’~ h:vul as a liner. Tho crops art: line,
--the rl~.h ~oh]en grain waving in the
wind, or just cut nml bound. It is a

very rich a~rieu]lural country. I n~ver
~aw the crop.~ better.

At Chicago,, [ h:td it <~v)d ,light’s

sleep, and t;,und [ had t,) ~tay hers tilt

OP.M. next day. Just dis I arrived
ihey had an e:~plo~i~,n on a steam b,,al
near my h-t,.], aud killed some 2o t.n~n,
which )~,u hays reail abouL no di,Ubt~
and al~, a lire in the next hous**’ wfis
.just quenched. Bu~. I uont t(, I~:1 iusU

N~xt day I.’saW tho wreck of tho cxldod-
ed boat, as they wcru diz~ing out the
victims. IL honed lu ~hc InrcuoOtl. but
I improvud my time, aud l~t~cr ~CttlUg
my ticket for Denver, and attending to
other iml)ortant business, [ w,.nt out to
see the town¯ [The lir~bell is rlngiug
and a gl’eaL cr~ of ilrc is made down
town, aud I must close hcre aud go too,
and finish anothur time, and get this off

/

t ~ .

’ by, ~I. Stoc!cwcl],

on ]]~.](e~’ue Avem:e.

I]animonton.

¯ , ¯ .;

"7---"

For terms, ap~]y to

¯ , ̄ : , , .... :. ¯ . .
,. . / ..

: Philadelphi a weekly Press

by the most direct route. "The Pennsyl-
vania B. R. would have brought me to
~:n 5 hours lc~s time, but’I
would have had to remain in Philadel-
phia that length of time, waiting for th~
train, and preferred ridlag.

2Nowhere ou the route did I see so
ninny finc country s~ats, bcautilhl vitlas,
and lovely grounds~ as near Phi~adul-
phia. The Lehigh Valley never looked
so...charming to_me. Ou~ not angus-

earth, wi)uld regard tile scenery there
as grand and pic~urc~qu~ in thccxtrcmc.
They have a noted ~:l,:a and flue hotel
at its muaLh, bearing all Indian name.
Thenllmes I do not recall, ilcre was .~
school teachers’ r~ceiltioa ou the evenin~
of the 10th, and we wcr~ simply overrun
by the crowd of tc:r.’hcr~ _g0_iu_~ fr_om a

sd~ictu’i~clicrs; convcntiou b:in~ held
acar there

mira, ~N’. Y., where I chauged cars, aud
rode iu thatt:’~r to Chica,~o. We arrived
at ~iagara at 8:30 A. M., and took
hasty look up and down th~ river as wc
ci’o~sed that fearful cimsm ou the suspen-
sion bridge. Jest aboveus stood th~
eautilcvcr bridge, supposed to be the
4atest--improvemc
awhll depths. ~till above is Lhu other
and smaller suspcusion brid~e, ]~c!ow

old-t~a rmoitot:~t ~ rs--dhe-
ral)ids and tbe whirlpool: ~ LasL littl, ou
my return home, I ~toppi~d offand spc~
a day ia yiewing the manY wonders of
this place. Thougl! [ Imve sue, the
Ib.lls mauy times, t.hcy lmver c~ase ’to be
intensely iuLerestin~ to mu.

]Jut I mustnot th~ec here. ~Vo are
iu .the ,lured,ion of the Quccu. Cropv o|

pl
g0,~i all the way ; but the magnificent

N. Y. were barren of h’uit. The Batn~

in Canada. I~ere, however, i" saw cher
ry trues lads, with ripe [ruit. In Miehi
gab there’ are npples. Hero must be
our lchauce |or th:tt kin~ ol aJL the
iruits, next winter¯

places, r011ing, and be-tutiful-t-~ d~versi.
fled in aspect ; in others, fiat likeMI, hi
gau~ and I mi~h~ say "~outh J~r~y.,,
At Port Heron, or rather ~arnia (uhe
town ou the Canada side) we ran onto
tlmboat,:u~d w~.i~e l
quit, rapid etream. The i ri~;~r is,’ 1

judged, about 80.r~.widu, and car~ies
all thcwatersfi’om tile miglit~ lakes--,
Superior, Michigan and Huron, The
water is as blue’as the sky. I th~nk it
dots HOt uecd bluing io~ the w~aher-
woman’s rinsing water, It i
)y clear at,d pure, and no doubt on~ cau

The word era gentl~lnau is as good ~, ~.>~ .J-~.. v w ~"~"a’a’~*/
as his t,ond--snmctime.~ bettor. ’, .

- ~. x~t~,--4.~,-J.,
Valley ~=¢enuo ........ .- .... . -

Eg:~s f,,r H;~,:hin~., fl’,,n~ selected stock
c,m.4"ul~ "mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a sp~ctMry.

W: H H::

.M~uuf,~ctu ror of-

J)-,i is,’ ie

-e : _f

~7?ct~:I M C I.:?; O N , N. J.

~t. l ff~... ~.,.t ,.;. C~ ~a.rrA r~.¯i .~ :I¯.L~ O b’=, 7) F,,: %i,I~: YI

Ab~ l~x e*" u"gC;I’v~ ]~i~v-K T]~I;LT’rL)7~T--t.~ ~tht~ ,,, u :]a~.

a(~e~’rY

i’

- /.

....... ......... L .... =- ...... -- .... "--:-"..

. . , ¯,

¯ ,¯.. - ¯ .
¯ k

"7" -¯: ~ ""’:

¯ . .. J ¯¯ .
¯ . -" ~’,~! ....
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Having sto~kedmy yard for thewirier| ’ : . ,
wilh the best grades uf . :.

notiee,,~,. : ’
and a~ low as any.

Your pat~.nagesolicited, ̄  :’

Office in Wm. Bernshouse’s0ffiee.To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, ConaU- _
potion, Mala..-’ta, Liver Complaints, take ;~

the earn and certain remedy, ..?,~
¯ SI~XXTtX’~ ~

~ard opposite :: i~!I~ ’!~-: i
the saw Mill.’|

/ ¯

WNBST ....
THE:e~’ST ,nV~STUen:r ~ ~, /:’~ ;!

For.tl~o Famll~/, School, or Profels!onal Ltb lal~2 =’., : "

Has been for y~ars St~ndsr~l
Authox;lt} in the Government
PrintinKOffico and U. S.’Su-

’preme Gouvt. ., ’ \i 
i It is

bottle)..THIef A~ Tn~_alOSl’ C0NY.~N_I~N’L

]Price of either size, 25e. per ]Bottle.

J,F, SMITH & COJ~enor"~IL~ SSX~S," ST. regis MO.

.d thre Re )ubliean,.both one year
$1,25, Cash. ........

: ... ,:~ , ~__._ .....

’:~ 2,:’."" , ,
;:~ . .,~ ~’ -.

-: ~:-:-: " - : ...................2=-: ........................... ,

~D

the leadin

upon ~Yeaster, asattest- . ’ ,. .~-~-~’~,-~-F---~ [~C~CFULAa by the leading SchoolBook ’ ; %

auy othel’Ameriean Dlcttox~a

"=----------" ~ . ’ ~PEOIMEN TEhTIMON!~I~=:::::"’7":;:"~:.:’ !: ::, ,
Wonderful’Flesh Producer’. ~ha ’NeWYork World~; Web~r~ai: ....

~a~v hav*.gained ono ~ou~t "--~,oetn--’~~~ ~,~.~~ .
"’:IPer da-~ by its uso. ?hs Boston 01oh, ~y~: wnt~r ~ ~hu ~.~

Scott’s ~nulsion is no~ a secret ..knowledged eta~~ard In lexicography. ;
~:emedy: It c0nt~ins th~ stimulat-" TheAtlantaCon~h~ff0n ~: Webster hU"

~uthortty In our ~lee~
¯ p~o~or~es of the Hypophos- The ~go ~ter 0c0an ,=.~:~Web~r’~.

Norwegian Cod ~,~~n the=~, ,

,,. ’..:: :.!

.... C’ i’"

Oil, ~e New 0fl~ ~m~_ Dem~cfa~ .a,vs:~: -’, : :’seo to a great depth in it. This clear- largely ~ti~used. ~ ~ au~,orty aour~ e~ine~ ~adda greatly to its/~auty: and ~-gioiam ovar ~hu ~vorl4. .... ~Ne~Y0rk ~huo~s:!tl~o¢~4~whilenees as Lt pours 0ve~ ,~ho ~tagara
"PAL£TABLI~,A$ MILK, ~’~u,g "v,n~.~-

cataract, after pas~Tng through lakes St, i . . the l~n~bhla~tmage allo~er the world¯ "
Clair and Erie’, Here, at Port Huron, ! 8old by all Dry(fig/ere. _ so~d~s~zson, n. l~mp~et~o, i .... . _.

. " 8ooTT & B OWN~s Chaml~t~, N.Y. L& r i & ~0., Pab’r~ 8pringtleld, Masd~"

’ , - ::. i~ ’ .- ’ : : . II"

,:...:;2 :.. - = ......
-~_..,/_:_LL,:~:-_

. . ’~,"7 ~-,..- "-: ’ ’

’ " .~ ¯ .:. - ~ ’-=~"=~ . :~,I
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Store!
New Goods i

We have torn out and remod-
eled-our-Store; and-n0w ....

we have more room
_ and much better
fitcilities ibr displaying

our goods, and lor
satisfimtorily serving --

our CllfitoIIler8,

We have just now received and
opene.d a new lot of

@ T Z3, G
Farflien & Boys.

Suits flw the little ones as low as$1.25--
N,)rfoll~ jacket~ ; better at $2.

Kuee Pants at 50, 63, and 75 cents per
--- pa i r,

B’)ys’ Lung Pants, 50 ceuts (reduced
from 95cents), aud $1.25 and $1.75.

.Men C)ata at $2.50,--worth more, but
we b:m,_,ht them down, ~o as to give
our customers the benefit.

I’.tuts a~ $1, 81.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.
.~’~_...),°" and $2.50,--well made and
gopi[qtml_ity.. "’

t )~’eral+% Outing Shirtsi Flannel Shirts;
Ul.~n. n line of

That must ba seen to be appreclat~d, ns
the prices are in harmony with

tim times.

All these go,)ds_are down to

[ Entered ae seeondolae~ matter. ’l

I/kMMONTON.A.TIJ/II~/~I{ Co. N.

S&TUItDAY, JULY 26, 18t~0.

Mr. II, IL Ruby went to Vvtt’i~i~--
low, ’l’u::sday morni||~, ,s u-hal, but
found that the tool-house had been
br.ok, n open during the night, his chest
dragg,:d out, the lid lbrcea Ul), and till
iris t,ola ca-tied owav, Trump~ were
suspected, and a clot, loilowud for a long
disiallt’e, without ancct.’.~a.

l~ff" .NOW that the
[leading Roads are sla~hlt~g each outer
sO vigot’ousiy In other loelthtie8, it is the
general uDimou that r/tics will soon bo
cnt on their Jersey lines. Low’ fares
would l/riug thoummds of people into
Somh Jet’~cy.

~5~ Tile new Seashore Rail:cad is uow
completed as far aa Tuckahoe, and four
tranm a day are runuing. It i~ expect-
ed the road will be upctmd to SeaIsl~
City b? August l~t, with a complete
~chedule of trains. The road is almost

aa air line, witl~ very ~ew curves.
~N

Prof. W. B. Matthews’~requested
a relea.~c Irom his a~r(.u mat to accept
a l)Omtt, n in the .&tla~tm C,tv ~clm,fl,
nnd "tltcr long delay tee reques~ has
beeu ,,ranted. We are pl.+t~u uu ~ta,,w
tha~ 5h’. Matthews w., r~maiu as Prin-
cipal oi the ilamu|ooton ~chools, with
extended dutie~ and powers.

:-~ Our local reporter tot the city
pL2J2ers don’t seem to rea I Le.h_k~
’Even May’~ Landiug,s "~naku ’ repuroer
can beat him -n yarl~S. Folks say th,tt
It heavy dew down there i:l reported a~ a
flood ; aud twu i|,rs,us m ;~ hull" are
by hllU char-rd with t:rultLlng :4 riot.

"Vhitor, ’~ wake up!
ha:’d-p~m prices.
see for )’ourselves.

In x ocex.i s
Our prices are corrcspoh~lih~i~ 15"~:

We are selling Win. Penn Sugar Corn
four caus ibr 25 cts.- Baker’s Corn
at S and 10 cta. Au excellent earl-

Come and ~.’- Mr. George Chakalolf, a native of
Bui~uiia, insLructor iv vocal mu~m in
South Jerst.y ln~tltuk., Bridge(on, pro-
poses t,) start, n choral cl~tss iu HitlU-

_pian isw_
include yaung and old,all who ut~slle t.)
.learn t,, read music, and begiu w~tli the

elementary chart. ’rickets tbr the

ety of Table Peaches-at 16 cents.-
Green Peas :it I0 anti 12 cents per
can, etc., cte.

P.S.TILTON & SON,

The State’s Income from miscellane-
ous corporations this year will, it is earl-
muted, amount to $360,000, a large ln-
creliae,

d/leriz IPizts.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

fi,r. yearn we have been selling Dr. Kinu,s
~ALW_d)IBCCOVerv for consom~tA~_n, Dr.
King’s New lSi-fe-lqi|+,.-~u~k.n,s Kr-fil~- .........
Salve ami Electric Bitters, and have
nevL’r-handled--ri~-a]euies ilia( sell aa 
well, or that have glvi:u such uaivcr-
~al satisfaction.----a, V67IS"rlot hesitate to
guarantee them every tribe, and We
ataud ready to reluud the purchase price,
if satlafimtor? results do n,)t follow their
use These remedies have wou their
,~t t~. ca tlLeir merits.
George Elvius.

A Txventy Acre Farm for male or
rent,--at, t/aLost.a ~tatiun. Film ]3.roo/n
house and oat.buildings, a good farm,
cleat’. Station front of door. Terms to’
sut~. D. FITZPA’rlllCI~,

810 Soutii Tenth St, Philadelphia.
BtlClilln’s Arnica Salve, tha~best

salve in the world for cuts, braises, sores,
-ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblaius~ corns, and all
side eruptions, and positively cures piles,
t,r no pay required. "It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. Fur
sale by George Elvins.

~" Building lots for sale,--somo ot
the best located in town, for the least
amouut of money. W ~t. Cor+w~r.r..

For Sale.--:A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
redes froni Elwo,,d station. About thirty
aert~a have been cleared and farmed. Iu-
q uir~ of W)I. BERN 8HOUt~E,

Hammonton, N. J.

FOR SALE.--2k good Chance. A
¯ six-room house and a good twenty

aGre fruit farm cau be bought for cash or
oil+easy rot’ms to suit.~n_oLaddresa

~EY. Box 221. Hammouton.

 we ping

Price REDUCTIONS

GO TO : appacently under sixt~++u years of age have inaugurated a __

Wm. Bern-ffhoiise,s-..... shnn-smoke-or-in-any wry us~eigars,-
cigarettes,or tobacco in any iorm wh,tt- I~’i~i’~ d’una- ale,

[ ’~ ~ ever, In au~ public place, etreet, orLmnb r Yard resort-~underal’,enalt, of not more than Sweeping£ricetteduotionsl
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~Iill-work,
Win-d-6~-glass, -

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster,--~-a~, Lath, etc.[

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use. _ " -

Ber ’yffrates & b3 ests
~ll-kinda;---h=Is%-

Cedar Shingles.
=

We have just receivefl~K_
~d~.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices, Mannfactnre our

own Flooring. Satislhction

then give fail particulars.

Amollg the. new laws passed rast
winter in one relating to smoking by
boys, which should bu r,~idly ca(creed.
It provides that on and after the lirst of Preli~rritag to carry Uncle Sam’s
September next, no (hild actually or Doll/trs to a big stock, we

$I0, uor less than $2, for each offence.
I~" J.mst Saturday was Pastor Swett’s

bi/’thday. Ca Thurs,lay, some of the
rod_the.fat4 and on Sat-

urday afternoon a largo number gath-
ered at Mr. Stocgwell,s residence cue-

pastor, had some rennin
and a general good time, ending with a
substantial supper, th~ tables being l
sp_Lcad under the treca’,on the lawn.
It is good to nee the cordiality manifest-
ed betwet.n thin pastor and his flock,--

chance to g+t Fine
Clolhi,g ihr below

regular prices.

A.C,YATES CO.
6th and Chestnut Sis.,

( Ledger Be(Idle g),
13th and Chestuut Streets.

uo a . ~scor ant voice Is tear’, nor a~
word uttered to mar their pt-rfectly"

Biggs & Elvins,
Dealers in all kinSs of

& Tric 
Quadr+mt,_Br_otmho+_Yir+tor,

Midland, .Strong,
And other "$:tfeties" f,,r ratio at Phila.

delpht.t prie~:s.

harmonious relations.

~V¢- can,t r~[t~--Tlia-im[)¥~i~i)-~
that it is some one’s duty to ewe that
State htws and town ordiuances are
enforced in lhtmmonton. _8+urel_~._mtr_
legal maehineryis not ~o dtlective that-
ofl’enees-c:xti lJe~:on(fuU,..d and repeated,
m0plh after mor4th, with no hindrance
and no penalty, We have s, veral reeponsibl,~ for breakage.
 ,led attention ,o the hus,oesson ¯ +

mk . ra.ti1,oad; there are rumors of other ritiSS . . r .
tents Teethe’|" ot"
tAuveat~

Is this cverybnd 2 - -a
l~,espectlhtiyq’eferred to the Gouncil,s Pupils advanced rapidly and thoroughly
Committee on Vice and ImmoralitY;~- Ity nty In-(hod. Part.ieul;tr atlzet~liotl

Rivet, t. tim p,,sitaou ,f the baud,
Littler( ot~ tiC. Pt ivih.Ra, prl,e:tee.

Tsrm~ mode,ate, l].mnnunton and its
VlOillit ~.

Out specialty, this Spring, will
be full flame orders.

X’our patronage solicited. -Spark* flo,u an eu,,ine on the West
Jersey railrSad sot afire the woods just
north o.f Ma’vs Landing last week Thur,.
day. Considerable manage .was done
before it was put out by scctiou meu.

o~ Safe lnveslmc~tt.
Ia one which is guaranteed to bring

y6ffsatisfactury result.+, or tn ease--el
laiture a return of purchase price. On
this seth phul. 3ou can buy IrOUl OUr
~tdvt~rttscd agent a bolt e of Dr. King’s
New Discovery for consumption. It is
guarauteed to brin~: relict in every case,

The Davidgo Fertilizer 0o.
WHY ARE 0 UR

’ ;Fert zer flio Best-,?
¯ : .:_.:o~hl~ are all ’tha~is (,aimed foFth0/fi~ .....

~ey never deceive the farmer.
They enpply the land with all needful

properties, adding to ~~
saline. . ~

~l~y are complete manures.

RESIDENT

when ~.~ed lor any nfli:elion OI throat,¯ hsy rester0 oxhaii~Imd soils, lcugs, bronchitis, a~tmn:t, +wli,.q,in~
Thsy make uo-weeds. ~

cough, croup, etc.; etc. It is l)leamtn’t
They aregreatorop producers, attd agreeable to taste, port, oily safe,
Tl~y arom.ttoriak.mads from purest feftillzlng [[ and~vin~ ~tore. -"[cau always t~ depended upou. Ttial ] |~. ,~. /]lbO~, .~881~]Pa~#f.

They~ey a,’%e’mtaiUiu short,pureRELIABLE.a¢id’ potash, and Brown
Endicott,1 can fnralah anything in this l’lne ghcro ie

utnmal matter.
_

Ready t’) attend fa~ all cello, day or ~.ght.

0 in the market, atlowest prices. 31t~,ounselor-at-Law,.ood,s si e.oeis o. Peach n=t
[

Real Estato and Law Building, C.P. HtiL’e.
Ordore left. at 0has. Slmous LIvcr¥ will

1 &TLANTIC OITY, : i~. ft. ~eceiyepromptattontlon.

..- . .
............ }...

E. L W00LLEY, Ag0nt,
Hammonton, N, J. .

__= .... ~ : ......

l liss It, ltl. Bodino
TEACIIER OF

Authorized C~pital, $50,000/
Paid in,S30,000.
Surplus, $3500.

R_3 7 B :~-ff~, -Pr-~i-d ~fit7
M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R.J. Byrnee,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvtns,

- rm wr n;
G. F. Sexton,

O. F. Osgood,
Z. U. ~latthsws,

P. 13. Tilto~
A: J. Smith,

. J..07--/~nderson.

Pimao and Organ,
Tenders her services to the people of

Hammonton and vtohfity. Terms
roasonablo.

8. E. BROWN & 00.

OUR

5&1@l t,
Counters

will be

:of interest

to purchasers,

aswe have 2

.......... pieced a go--66-d many

higher-priced goods

t on these counters

to

close ou~ thestock.

Look at them !

Of Hammonton N. J;

Certificates of Deposit issue(l, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- - ....
num if bold six months, and 3 per cent ff .
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

A. J. KING,
....Resident Lawyer,

~Iastor in Chancery, Notary Pub]let Real
. Estate and Itmurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
.to all business.

YOU take iffo ChaU 

Ilammuntun+(P nt,-
For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to exl~eriment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-halfo~

.................................................... ti~V i~fi i-~V-With--I]~-m-m~nlbn
__ Paint, and the other half ~ith

.... ~my- 7 k nown--I’-aint~--fff-+flm
tlammonton does not cover an

S. E. Brown & Co. much surface, and ,,’ear as long,
/ ~nder the same conditions, I

¯ J will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T RENCHT
. + .... Hp.mmonton Paint Works~ ,

.......................... --. _. ’ " .llaminon~fi,.N~ 31 -

J. S. THAYER 

Contractor: &Builder
Hammontont N.J.

Pla~s, SpeciflcWon% and Estimates
furniehcd. Jobbing p~’umptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale¯
Also, First and ~Second Quality Shiuglce

:. ~--: - _ --- _ -
Furnished and Rep.aited.

__Shop_onV.in~.~tr.e~.~ear Union Hail.
Charges Reaaonalable.

P~JO. Box./St+.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished_at reduced rates by
the-Editor of the SOUTH Jmtsz~"---~.

figures for an .thing of the ldnd
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

........ FOR TIIE

"Old .Reliable!"
Please don’t forget that a general

assut’tmeut of

+ -:

a; :7.

Pies,_

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great~vsrlety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s _Vakel-y.

7 .,, I.. -’

BA~qYRDAY, JULY ̄ 20, 1890.-~

,::LOGAL MISGELLAHY.
; ................~ Councllmectlng to-nlght. .

_ _.~ ..... I1~. Mrs.
relatives in Atlantlo City.

I~" Mr, Wm, Purcell, of NewOrleans,
Wa~ lu town ovcr Slmday.

IMp.Mr. Osgood ha~ returned from
Yankee-land, happier than cver.--

I
_ _ ~ Preston P. Crowcll, ot" Jersey

mother.

. I~’Mr. ft. S. Thaycr is building a
~! ....... house for the glass factory company, at

i’
Winslow.

I~. Ourrallr6ad time-table is correct,
according to the latest information wc

¯ have received.
" J . I~.,WalI,.G. Itood has charg0 of the
¯ Reading R. R. Company,s awitehes, at

Winslow Junction.
:3fr. William IVewcomb, of New

York, medea flying visit to I:Iammontoa I
relatives, last Friday,

I~" Mrs. J. ~Iichols, of Phi!adelphia,

~ spent a few happy days with her sister,
Mrs. C." F. Crowell, this week.

ll~.Messrs. George "A. Ely(aa and
Mon3~gg~o_ to Atlantic Cit’
to-day, intending to stay a week.
.... ~ Mrsf Pecplca- (~ ~iss Annie

i;_-- ElY(as) and Mrs. J. A. Joncs, ot Long

::!+

,2

The Ehrko Brothers, Elm, had a
flue crop of blackberries. They sent us
a ~ample box, and they wcte giants.

Mi~Gcrtic Heydinger and her
frlctid Miss Lulu Nichohwn, Brooklyn,
are on the li~t of Hammonton’s welcome

Tickets are selling rapidly for
the "Fete Chamlmtrc,,, on the ground~
of Judge Byrnes, next Tuesday, 29th.
from three to teu P. ~t.

~cr, has the foundation laid for a three-

the north sido of the railroad.
~" Rev. and Mrs. Mewhlnney, with

their two little on~s, and Mrs. Johneon,
were made wclcome by many o[ their
tlnmmontxm friends, thia week.

~ Mr. Woodnutt has resigned .his
position ms mere(mr of the School Board

......... ~mld District Clerk. S.E. Browa has
....... is~n_recommendeal toAtll vacancy. _

A warm, gentle rain began about
elght o’clock Friday morning, aud is

.etIll falling as we go to.press. There is
no wind, and no electrical display.

Our o0usus enumerator might
send nun mot~ name to Washiugtoa.
Born, to Mr. and Mnw-A.-W.- Ccehrau,

It~.-Miss IIcurietta Stoekwell, Atlan.
ticCttycsl~nt Thursday In Hammonton.
Hersister~ 5lis, Ernestm ~, Schenectady,
1~. Y.~ exl~ets to speud a week or more
her~.
- ~The littls fixvorite, Emma Veal,

¯ .iaitiug Hammontou iriends. 8"he is
.qutte-n~-n’a-v~T~r, though under six ycars

.... of_~ge+ ....
lira-The New York Mail and Exprtss

tmy~that the Methodist8 ot llammontou
aro~abo ut--to -bin ld-~-$ l~000-c~i t~yc h:
That, ~,,ount of money ought to build a
flnc hou,e.

The American Mechanics did
......... not-attend church his( Sunday, na they

intended, because of a misunderstanding
aa to tim date. They have arranged to

=lLm~-]ili+;(aii~i, li-s. E..-P. Bartlett, of
Salbbury, Ma~s., arc visiting Mrs. B.’e
sister, Mrs. Bradbury, and, like uvnr3-
body else, arc pleased with the beauties
of llammouton.

We hate reeelved Vol. I[ ot the
flmfl report of the State Geologist. It

"~) contains a catalogue of the mi mrale a+hd
+ " ~plattts’tbuml in New ~ersey, with vatu-

able ~xphnlator’¢ rematlts.

IreS" TheMcthodist aud Proabytermn
Sunday Schools will unite in an excur
ainu to Atlautle Git),’~ovet the Read(ms
Road, We(lnc~(lay, Aug. 6th. Adult’s
tlcket,_$1. Child’s, 50 ct~.

lilaC’The "Tempest ’Cornet Band"
,propose to aivo a moonlight concert ou
~lext 8aturd;tv:Cvonlu-~7-, Aug. 2nd, in
tbe grove adjoining Union llall, to be
/olloWtM bY a lrco dance lu FIromau’a
Hall, Eefreshmenta of various kinds
will be lor sale. Give the boys what

................ bOIL, Tou can.

-.--::= I~J+--lnsum-wlth-AY-ll. Phillips, 132S

8o~d for lllusta’atod ~ to

JR., &
PHII~OICI.PHla .... .,,L.:.,i’~

°

- .+
+,

............ -: ;’"!::

¯ =+~1 2 .
.................................... + :

.~tlantie Ave., Atlantm City.

Two Italia;as, with a big brown
bear, created a dcclddii[~iisation on our
streets, Monday. The bear was well
trained, aud brought hie owners a good
harvest of coppers and nickels.

Mrs. Lymau Abbott, wife of the
successor to Henry Ward Bcee~hor as
pastor ol. Plymouth Church, is to be.
nome-ot
Hom~-JO(o:naloa 8epLlst noxL

Mr. Lawson has about completed
his work on Trowbridgs’a new store.
The plate-glass was act, Thursday, and
Mr. Fronch’a mcu are putting on the
final,pollsh to the inside wood-work.

I~ This haa bcen a w~ comfortable

mercury ~tanding but little above’fifty
ou two or three mormngs. In ninny
sections of the country they had heavy
frosts.

The Board of Fxlucatlon, of At-
lantic City, has deeted B. A. Boyer,
of New(own, Pa., principal of the high
school, in pla~ of W, B. Matthewa, of
Hammonton, who wtm elected and dc-
clincd.

Now the good word is pa~ed
around, that there Is not to be au "or(g-

package" rum-shop near the Read-
ing depot, after nil That new store
building iB offered for Bale. ~umor says
that the proprietor’s wile has reecntly
inherited a fortune.

aRer Trinity, July 27. Morning Prayer
Litany and Sermon, 10:30 A. at. ~Eye.
ning Prayer, 4:00 P.M. Sunday School
at 3 o’clock.

A Young People’s :Bible Clevis to be
organized after the Evoning Prayer.

lmiP" We are requested to .ggain call
attention to the good work being done
by tnc "Children’s Country Week Asso-
ciation," ofl’hiladelphia. Those of our

spend one day in the city during the
hcatcd term, will recall the ~elidf which
they experieuccd when they were free
to leave behind the heated walls and

speed away to where the breezes are un-

the thousands of l|ttle folks whose lives
arc spent iu those narrow street~, with
no prost’lcct of the relief which you so
highly appreciate° Caa you not sympa.
thizowith them? Then do what you
cau to relieve this suffering,--cal[ onc or
raoru of these little ones to your home
for a week or two, and make one
bright spot-in their lives. It may be a
eacriflee for you, but ’twill do your o~
heart good. Mrs. Hofliuau w311 gi~’o
all desired informat(on.

At his
ou Monday, July 21st;-1890,

John Christis, aged 9l .year§.
Mr. Christie was a native of Vermont,
for eonie )’ears was engaged in businesa
lu Troy,.N, Y., and eamo to New Jersey
about thirty years ago.---~,~ll-kWdwn for
no long, universally esteemed, he fell
~sleen amid mourning .friends. Funem]

Rev, B. C. Lippincott, Jr., of Wiuslow,
and It~v. P. Uline, of Hammoutou,

OBITUARI’.
~I/ts. ~TELLA COnDEnY! of whose death

dti-;Juiy-’&.a, 18~30, a briel notice wan given
in tim F,~pub,icant wan born in 1852, it,
Pottervlile, Penna. 8he wan the only¯
daughter of Mr. aod MrS. Alonzo Potter,
who were among the early estt[er~ in
Hammouton. Her life, from early~.outh,
~as that td" a consistent, cheerful Chris.

r4F’Tho uew cleetton law makes It
obligatory upon tholocal author(tics to
tumlsh booths for local elections, and
charges the conufV with proviaing th~o
for the general elcctloua. As tlls same
booths cau bo usod for both spring aud
fall elections, the expense may be die(d-

.A.H. Simons & Co.

Bakers and Confectioners.
ed. The booths may cost anywhere KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
from $25 a set to-several-hundreal~It ........................

less portable housss lmvo to be provided, Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,
when.item $250 to $300 will have to be
added."

Thirty days aRer the organizatiou of
the county board a "Board of Registry
and Election- must, be appointed by the
county officers for each township and

consist of two Republicans and two
Democrats, and Will act as i’egistry off(-
cers and aa election officers on election
day. The election officers elected last
spring cannot serve uuless appointed by
the county board, as the new law legis-
lates them all out of office. These local
registration officers arc to be seleelcd by
the county committee of eack party.
The local board of. registration must
appoint two poll clerks, who cau held no
other office.

On October 7th the local board must
meet at 10 o’clock in the morning and
organize, and thee proceed to ascertain
andenter into a book the nameaud rest-
dean+ ot each voter in the precinct.
ThiscauvaBsand registration must be

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, oto.

ALSO,  AXLY 

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.’

 ’imor Co.

WOOl)
-mada--~y--aetual_inquiry_at dwelliug
houaeB, and this house to houso canva+s .............. ------ --+ ---- ----- ---+--BDY-YOURSUM.M:-ER WooD 7--
must be continued on successive days . .......... . ....

completed on the Saturday next succeed--
ing the date oforganizatiov, which Will
leave but five days tor thc canvass. The
Board is permitted to divide the work
into two committees, each committee to
be composed of cue Republican and one
Democrat, and bo[h must coucur in

list.
Ou Tuesday, October 13th, this local

board must meet and remain la session
trom "(, o’clock in the morning until 9 at
nightlo_ tranaeri be from_t h¢_c~uya~in
books two registry lists of l~. ,rsons eat(-

to be alphabet(call? arranged. At this
meeting all persons whose names arc not
entered-on-the cauvas~ing list ,nay ap-
pear and register personally, or a citizen
may prc~nt~xn affidavit as to the right:
of any citizeu to vote for the purposo of
having said citiT, en’s uame registered.

W hen the registry lists are completed
on October 14tb, they must b~ posted in
handbilllbrmin couspicuoua plac~ iu
the township.

Ca October 27th the Board of Regis-
try must meet again to revise, and cor.
rect the list and add such names as may
have been omitted, and on the Wedues-
day following the clerks shall hay0 ecr-
u_net( cop(tin ot the complete registers

election uay no pelion shall be
ted to vote uulcss his name appear on
the registry list which i~ to bo kept at
the I,otling place by cue of the. rc
clerks, the other clerk to act as poll
c’lerk.

It was supposed that the new roach(n-

special electidu, September 30th, when
we vote upon tim cons((rut(veal a,nond-

ion’-haa--a~tt.led~that
the old lay/and old elect(on’officers am
sufficient for that occasion.

Write on a postal card for a do-
script(oft of thtmmonton,-where it is,
what it is~ when and by whom it was
founded, aud address it to W~ RUrtt-
ERFORD/ IIammontoo, N. J.

nclaimed lotterere’maining
the Post Office a~ Hammonton, 1~. J.

S;itui’day, July-2qGth/]890 :
John" Byrd. Gee. W. BIttlo.

Mrs. Clan( Dunn. W. Garrison.

Itussoil Johnson. 5[r~. It. A.’Lea.
Vasey bIcGlnnis. John MacKem.
J. Ralkes. " David D. tP.,tt|.
(:has. 8mall. Frank’Slddle.

5I,. A. Vagener.

Poraous o:dhng for any.of the above
letters will please state’(bat i)~,haa~b~en
a,t;/St:ti’Se~’. ....................... ’ ......

In her
childl/ood, she Was peculiarly, fitted for
tn-av¢ly and cheer fnlly enduring the ca+re’~
and trials~whieh came to her later. Her
affectionate and genlal disposition won
mauy to love lter for the eweetaud gra.
cioue wonlauliness of her charactcr. A
suflhrer herself, she endeavored, as fat’ as
possible, to a)loviate the eufforings or
othcrs,--generously ountributlngto th~
neoeaai:ies of the unrortuuat~ and afflict- G~:onoE ELVINS, P. ]~[
ed from her own limited store. The pant -j~r0o-<tet:’ll~mse--.a,,~l-i,;o-a-~ator, a,r
year seems to have :been erie el speciM sMv 0heap. Imlmro at the I)(mt Office,
prepar.ttiou for the life she has entered. II ~mmouton.

At the foll0wing Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, ~3.00

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split,---GL00

8ra o q,7@,--$2:5o
Cedar Slabs, ] ~ ti~e~ long, ~2.,50

All of the above wood is sold at 128. cubic feet to the" cord, the
cheapest way to buy wood.

And w hi l_e~~_oxdarJ~g,+do n’.t .forgeLta~dade.Kind ling - .
W~b2t,--Five Barrels for one Dollar.

The sweet voice, so long eubducd~ has
regained.its power; she ia siughtg the
new song with the redeemed iu Heaven,
whol~ are gathered many of her loved
ones,--brothor, father, huahaud mother.
Itdi" strong faith assured her ot
ful re-m~lon of all her lovcd ones, lnelu.
dine tun four sons so dear to her (tholr
work hera just hegnnJ,Aefr.-for a time lU
c~ro of the clear gnindm~ whom God has
kiudly spared for this mis~lou of love,-
awaiting the snumnms whle_k~hMl_.uuito
them +ill focevor, nv ilnbrokeu family,
In the home "II~ ha~ gone to prepare."

Cduel+X LAURA;

’rcn A~J~-es of Lnnd ,m blain Road,
llammon’on, botweeu Oak and Pine
1loads. Inquire of .....

JAMES C. SN’ARE,
,.at.. Br,,oklyn, N’. ~’.

tt~ Insurance, viz : fire,AoxtmAo,_llfe

. ’~:X@kX

and ace,(lent ; else,, real estate. W~t.
RUTHERFORD, ttammonton.

~r" That handsome resldenes on the
Lake; kuown as the Frank Rccords
property, is 10r sals at a very low prlc%
cud ou the easiest terms 6no can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the RI~PuI~ ___
LICA~N offlee. "

Bernshouse’s Lumber Hammonton.

/

Black’s General Store. / i
-+1

W.e ha~e now on disphty a full line of Porcelain aaff~Whito
Granire Dishes, in the Albemarle style--the latest shap£ The
assortment, consists of Plates, Frui~ Saucers, Dishes, Covered.
lashes, In,lie(dual Butters, Bread Plates, Ewers and Basins,’

pies, %~u--C-g and%%GiVp~, C-omports, and. ....... "
Tea Cups and Saucers. In tea-cups and saucers we have four
different styl.cs. ’ ..--

A job in’Misses’ Seamless Ribbed Black AGst,,--
Sizes’5 to 6~ inclusive, two pair for 25 cents. " ". -
Sizes_7_t.o_~t mciusive, 15 cent~ per. pair. . - :- ’ "" "

.... Tennis Nets, and Wright & Ditson Tennis Balls for sale.
.___= . ..

Swimming Tigl.t, 1"0 and 15 c, nt:, acprd:ng to size,

r*

Blank’s General tore, t ammonton.

Successor to AndrewK&-Ri:l~erts,

We claim to LEAD in the article of

1st, In Quality..
b 2nd, tn P me.

And in order to prove the validity of our claim, we
invite all lovers of Fine Butter to

give us a trial.

-.~ V, re have add .d t, -ur already complete line of
a French Bre kf, Ooffee,’Mocha

tu]d Jaw Bl,-nd a h ,I rade (i,tlce¯ .-- :’-’ "g ¯ "’ ’of coub]e strength,
thereb3 -"~ : , ,-_ tess quvntity th:m of other
kinds to make a delicious drink, .... i

FRANK E. ROBERTS.
OC P+, llammonton,
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UNREST
nT FLOnlm’OB A a0~¢$.

~[ ~l ~ dew-wet braache~ wacs and toss
D ummer breeze.~b.. shlnln~ star, reflect the)dselves

|n tranquil sega.
&1re seems so sweet that I oft wish"lNvould always last ;
",.I quick for:el tile dreary days

That marked my past.
~mt when the clouds sweep across

Jig a,emn the d~/ win/s
.A. t they go by.

’"lhe ha~py, br,ght, sunshiny hours
orgotten soon ;

~’J[n dreading b,tter, wintry datal |,a~m my Juno.,
.ath ! human hearts are thankless things,

God’s ear alone
la tuned to hear the thankful wordsAbove the moan.

GodeJ/’s Lady’s Doo~.

trim, and we di~ove On over the hdj~ t) , ~ ........sisted by his queen,’Eleanor of Aqutt- ~latform of steps, formsthe parties, p~oves a drawing oard by way of in- ~u a.uis Roy, an old mission, th s ::., "’ ’ ¯
sine, that flirtatio~s royal lady whose Entering by three handsome bronze citing custom.
subsequent passion for handsome door~ we see that the floor plan is that A youn~ lady in Cincinnati makes beautiful valley running down to.the i. :-
Henry Plantagvuet, afterward Henry *of a Greek cross, over the centre of and~ellse|ghtythousaudmola~esoook- sea ’].’here we found a ip~co vs, n~r@. i/ :: .*
I~ of England, lea, ling to her divorce which rises a vast dome. Many beau- ice per week,~ A Minneapelis womanthere were rooms for travelers; got our: Y
and marriage to her English lover, tiful sculptures adorn thainterior, and furmshed tim Woman’s Exehenge four supper, took a walk up to the old o.
caused so much scandal in r6yal circles the work of decorating the wallswith hundred dol!ars’ worth of Dutch or church--abode, as usual, fast crumbling ’ .:
in those days. The king and queen, frescoes has bcea l,roee¢~dlng for see- Cottage cheese last year. Numberlessdown; had a goodsleep in a clean room, ~:.
and the prelates and nobles who wore ears. ~ similar instances might be quoted in and ~tarted about five thenext morning ~
,rear ~as-~ ~ltvflunffrich-offerin not always bcenot the sameproof of the f~ct that a aingla article of to climb over another ran of hills
~weis into the foundations mind about who shoald be admitted to domestic excellence may be made a Here

of’mrpuiture-in~t his-loml
though he was, ~ave his persona! super- those who have been honoredto..iay by If you need money or know of an- neres~Orzg|n~dlY a-span|sh grant,
~ntendence to the work;he selected not one portl0n of tEe]topulace, havesome-other who does, whom you may assist that of San Luis Roy. Each of thes~o +
to b~used in the edifice, he directed other factzoc, yet moot of those who around it, with gates whieh the traveler
the artisan~, and gave counsel to those have been admitted here have deserved y p p . must open and ~hut. Multitudes of fine
to whom the ornamental parts of the the honor. Even Mars‘, the brutal If in a large city, you cannot fat to cattle range from year to ye/~r over
work had been entrusted, lufiamed by cmef of an insane rabble, was no woras find a market, induce some dealer to these princelyestates, and that is prett~
pious zeal, aud spurred by the pres- a man than were at least one.fourth of place on sale, and if e~ceUence of much all that is done~ with them. I
once and exhortations of the abbot, the whose ashes were scattered regarded with oust noticed great stacks of hay

of

’ r in the same marshy and i memories was over me as I wandered ~~ther-used~to~omeAu_from

~]e~]ate Wax followed them, they appear, a~in" paying work, while at the same ~ not l~ong-ag-othr-~ghthem~rof-th~8 h/s mowing, tired abd faint,’and say:

¯ war and it~ varying fortunes, kneeling this time, surrounded hy the the necessttyofearmng money m inex- Southern California Happy Valley, ,"Here little girl, ~zake thcjqg and get
c~-a~ those of the Basilica. Too far three of their children, who grew to orable. My eyes had been hungry for the sight me a good drink from the eoldspring;~
.,~ar-m Paris to be easily defended, and maturity and preceded them to the It has been n~r great pleasure to be of Nature’s own woods and wild tan- and off I would run. down into the

~ ........~ . ~-goo precious to the faithful, from its tomb ......... able to assist many such needy ones m, gle~, and wamr.~i.nkling came along be- deep woods-to-the~pn~g ~ude¢ ~he
~acxed assoeiat|ons, to be neglected, The marble images of I:ieury H securing an meome and the very antis- ca~,saitoouldnotheipit,amongtberocks roots of the maple, m~ -d~Eo~-ltwast the
, ~khe~urch was continually bemg bat- and his w~fe Catherine de Medici-also factory results, in a number of cases, trod dapple lshad0wa Therethey~were, water was. Butfl thocght~ as lest

’ :,. :~ < r~erod and destroyed, emd as ofmn b~ng recline rode by side. The latter h~s encourage me to toll others of the elm- aa thougli summoned by the wave of here day after d~y, and worked and

=~re~d and rebuff,. ’ a particu’larlv ignoble face; the m~dl‘ ple home industries which may be madethe magician’s wand~-the old scenes of renal, and dipped up water in my hands

i; ~ii~
" ~ . x~om the first the French kings narrowhead ~mdthe pinched, thin lip- to yield money in case of ncceabity, chd,lhood--and listened for thevoiees and drank; I\/~hought the water here

~;:~eem to have fancied St. Denis aa a peal mouth with its sanctimonious draw The woman who has a s|n~5 encore- of brothers a~ ~isters, and then for among these California mountains was

~i, ,:" i: ¯ ]~pla~,~froyal sepulchre. Believing as giving the impresston of small mental plishment/n winch she excels, music, the voices of my own children, butthe just assweet.

= Chey meet devoutly did m the~irectly cahbre and a cowardly disposition dis- elocution, dancing, French, Latin, yoicee came only as an echo of memory. It is wonderful that thisvaBey should
~__~ivme origin df their P0w=er, it scentedguised by great craft. ~ . painting or embroidery is forearmed But there.were the veritable woods, and have come into the dlutehes o: ~specu-_

for an emergency(-and if courageou~ the’clear, Sweet water, and the Chanceslater,% or that it is being ab-=~fitti~g to them that their bones sho-uld No statue attractasomuchnttentionas and persistent, cannot fail to find -a for sorbed into those ."Spanish- gr~tut~.’~-
~a~est under the special protection of hefigure ofthe lovely and un~mtunateplace in which to exorcise her ability; Stones, w~th the chances for~li There is one of theas grants lying’.,: ’: : ]F~aee’s patron saint, far from the Mar~-~’Antoinettekudeling besides,hat but the womm who has domestic sk~ll and the mossy old north, South another; and a Gee-slain--both of them-":.,: - ~. -:~mmon clay of the people who were

¯ .,~,. "-..on honored as to be ruled by them. . for the sins ancestors. Their may outrun tt~em at[ in the matter of s|de ot the stream, and ernment survey, a few years ago,
- ~ Among the few parts of the olderedi- cruel and ~ have money-makint~, if she will. She has an the s’uurces of the sweet loft these few miles of valley between

: :: ~c~that are still ¯ " cast a melanehoD them, nnlimited millions of of old, which were not born them, so it was e
-. 3ro are

__,-, -

~:- - ~amd zron-bsrred arches of the every where, even m of product assures a realization in the land the zmmor- famdiesandnotoneofthemwantstocelL

~-~: " .,esque order, are some of the monumentskneeling figures,thehaughtypride of the ~le and any o! the centres of popula- tale ~/ Tile main valley is broken up b~ little

~aon. ~The preservation of these is bes~lity of the degenerate Bourbon An example of the truth may be coast- climate, we who love the ~ld orchards, with creeks running around
¯ ~)wing to the efforts of Alex. Lenmr race show no plainly¯that one does not found in nearly every mty of the Union woods and have been used to rambling their bases, affording fine opportunities

il
i . ~vbo, appealing to the artistic°mstinct~ wonder that the sorely tried ~ud desper- end still there, is abundant̄ room for by the side of tumbling water-falls,miss for picturesqus homes.. -Everything

~vhmh even a mob of Prenehmej[ ate populace confounded them with others, the market never being fully them more than we like to own, growawellthey~y, andthcreisalwaye.
aupulied."~ Four years ago I went, ouo ff we have come here to stay; plenty of ram, and there is’ no mal~i~y~osaesses, was able to preserve them ~ their proud, intolerant and intolerable day~ into my kitchen to find my faith- and I was so gl~d to know Of this yet I euppoas the people here have

~ . :
works of art to be deposited in a ~. ~ancestore. Neither I.oum XVI nor his

- Atonal museum. As many as Leu0]r wife were of cru~el natures, but the~" ful middle-aged housekeeper weeping lovely valley, set down so near us, with their troubles, the same ce elsewhere.
able to cave are now back again in believed m their own. "Divine right’ over a letter which she had just re- perennial verdure and streams that flow This is au uncommonly flue place for

¯ <,he.old church and show in the marble to rule over a people whom they c~:n- cetved, tolling her that a daughter, the over thezr rocky beds all summer long. a home, but, for myself, I love somuch

~!-- : -~hefeatures~hich tbeir-nri~o~e sidered to be as much thmr own ins- young mother of four children..one a It seems that we cannot have all the the glormus v~ew from Point Loma~ of
three weeks old baby, had been for- good things iu one place; but this dreaming mountains nnd o:’eau and .~: =~n life, lying as peacefully, regarding "as a farmer ~ken by her wortl~less husbafid and valley is so near--only 50 miles north bay, wztl~ the bu~y word ou ]and at~d-~h~r stifl~mctimoniouslyfo]dedhands, ~ttle. sick, penniless aud alone she appealedof San Diego and 12 miles from the sea sea, that it would be hard tG leave it,..... _lmJf_they_hadbeen mpdelg_of all the ~ Leaving the oaken, silver bound col- to her mother for hell). Her earnings --and one can step on the ears here, even fore home in Happy V~a|!~y~virtues;’ which they probably Seemedfins-~hi0h~contain the dust of~zthly had been si~0nt for others dependent and ind~e~time stop off at the entrance J~;t,~’a4~ ~ew zor~.r..

P.v/
_ _ -- _ _ ~j~mselve~to_have_bee~._ ~. ....... greatness, and passing outward b~ the upon her; winter, an lows winter, was of the valley. This is an easy way of g0- ~ ’ "
- ~But where are their ashes? The elegant choir screen of our picture fred close at hand and the strength and ing, but’of coarse, quite common-place; HORSE NOTES.~noatof the kings of France had de- on through the nave to the portico, courage of th a woman, not strong at anti now I will tell you how I went:

....... ~--~ nothing but hatred from the we reach the entrance to the tower, best, was all t~t could save six help. We--the two heads of this
--~Sp ~ consid-- .... peopleand they received what,,hey de- Ascending this to zts _height-~--two hun- less ones from wan. t~

; mervad. It is childish !o wrea~ Ten,e- dred feet--we gaze out.upon a meg- "What can I do?" she moaned, over- o’clock of a September morning. We erably. - "
m~ace upon dead men’~ bones, but all nificent panorama. Villages embow-whelmed at the prospect before her. wanted to getorer the mountainsbefore --The Woodhurn yearlings were sold

~mations have done it in moments of eredin.trees,nndeanals,flaahingmthe Ahalf dozenloavesof bread, fresh, the sun was hot. Wereitnot for one nt Mourn,ruth PeAk
~revoluti0n and when the time came in sun like strips el silver surroand us on

,. " table--embed m their sailed La Jells (pronouneed La ~Ed Ccrrigan has chipped .one ..........!~ .............. :-~Denis were~ broken open, the~ cofllns From the tomb"of an-extinct grandeur her finest secomplishm~nt ~ we might, by starting when the string of horses to Br!ghmn Beach.
i’"

~’-- ,-----:~ere-shattered and burned, and-the .we gaze upon the di~hmt magnificence almost_her only superior ~gan to ebb, drive mor0 than
:; " ~oorpsesof kings who had never had n of..hving Yaris, where the dome of the direction, o on the. beach to ocean~ide, --The Cleveland, Buffalo end Roch.

~ffa0~ght but for their own pleasure or Invalides, the Are de Tnomphe del’ atthe shining h~ve and where the road leavee the coas~. Asxt ester purses will close on Monday,
’~ . Elory, and of royal ladies to whomEtoile, and the dome of the Pantheon ~d, "You can bake bread ; and a is, we have to climb a mountMn" and July 21. ..

~mercy had been unknown, were treated rise against the clear sky instinct with week later with her little family about then striking down to theses and mind- --The Longueul| Trott!i~g Associa-
, "= me ~0rse than those of princes who the powers, hopes and memories of the her, in a neat tenement she was busy in~ the tide.table, we can have a cool, lion of the Province of Quebec, has
’ :lAnd really cared a little for their people grea~ Frenohpeople. " at work surmountin the ditHcultise of lovely ride for miles on the hard, wet Joined the National Trotting Associa~
: =.~nd prince~es who had--in thew d/f... From,the tomb of tho hinge we turn ,ion .

. : ’forest ways--suffered, as much from to the Pantheon~that temple now ded- the ~ituation by sand, so hard that the wheels
On ,the , --L~ ighton and Lts!u ony, . both

~ ’ L~kingiy caprice as had their subjects~ rested :,,to ~its ~Y~t ~en:’ [by k’R~tefal’ a grocer who "re~tl6~’ asa; ~’-especlally=T0r’the Realization
~all were alike flung into great ditches country," [Au~v grand# homme~ ~a new venture w~th such success, that, tower the hi stakes, met with .accidents previous ~o , #¯ :~and co~ered with qu~ck hme. pattie reconKaiscante,] which was first within two weeks, her Orders amounted the ]and. see the the race.

~’- . In three days flfty-ouctombs~were a pagan temple and then a Christian
- . destroyed, theOriZes eL_the ~ealthie~t church and ]~s now a suberb monument three of neuron, but see the sea, ~The Sire Brothers have purchased ,=.

the a-year-old oh. L Prince~ Bowling,; ,7~reasure chamber in Europe had disap- to departed genius, large as to warrant a which the last wave left, and you want by imp. [’rinco Charley, dam Kate
~mared, the roof o! the church itself Clovis built u~on or near this site a andgreater facditsoS for condceting it to get out and linger, and pick them up. ~owling.¯ ̄ ~was dcmclished for the eake of its lesden church t0St. Genevieve, "the patron properly, and the -woman secured a The country above is very fine all along --August Belmont’s Fldes broke
~hesthing, and the venerable edifice saint of~axis." ~his was burnt and place on a business atrcet~ bonght a re- this drive; the roads are smooth, end ~t dowu Saturday, July 5th. The track
~mtood ol~n to the storms of heaven that rebuilt and endured many changes an- voicing oven of one hundred loaf ca- would be hard to choose whether you was heavy and 122 pounds were too
~seemed d~stined to sweep from the face til in the eighteenth century the canons,pacity and branched out witif the’- sign should avail yourself of Neptune’s much for her.
¯ of the earth ~he last w.stige oi the au- who disli]~ed their. ~ old gothic. .church, l[om~ ~aker~j above the door-way of courtesy and take the be~ch or the --George IIankins bet $I0,0~0 ou ~ \¯ ci:-nt resting-pl~ce of the kings of urged upon Loum, XV to g~ve them a the new establishment. She secured road high and dry on land, were zt not Uncle Bob in the Sheridan stakes at~]F~uce.. " " - fashtonable new one. Thin’edifice was competent help and added various for one thing. Every few miles, the Chicago to winS7000, one book takingT;Je great door-we S, the .’°were andalso dedicated to ~t. Genevieve, but in’ other cooked foods with the result that deep.bed of a river coming zn to the the whole bet.¯ ~ cryptare parts o~Y~hee.dzflceereeted1791, when turning end over-turning, its proprietor h~ now a goodly bank sea. makes it necessary’ to wind awe7 ~Thc gelding ]lub McLaughlin boat

~- ~bX Abbot Su~er in 1140; the’nave a~d was the order of the day, the Conven-credit, and one of the most thriwng down, and then away up again, and ,hi9 Allck K. in a match race for $1000 at-~zept date fromth~,~vsofSt.Louis. ,ion dec~ded to conver~ this-~then the lines of business in this little city of .does not help along bn a 10ng drive. Flestwood Park Monday, July 7th~,V~mt have been so ~ uch :entered that newest of P~trisian cherokee, .into a eight thousand inhabitants. . We-p~s-soveral fine towns, with fine getting a record of 2.29~. _t’~: ~dkey ~re practi~flly ~,~,.. The Abbeykind of mem0rialtomple, naming it the Another lady, who met’with financial hotels, some of’which grow up on th6 ~A stallion named Robinson D,¯ ~ ~t. Denis must halve- been worth Pantheon, and carving across its front reverses, lives in the elegant home outskirts of the late "boom," but finer that entered the 2.3:) ranks 1- ~o-t~’t~ttug indth° days,, oi Abbot Sugerl the inscription already quomd. Twice which ,he has been enabled to hold by to look upon than the hotels are the Ne~.v Y()rk, has been zdentlfle~Va~’~"~.... ~-V~ are tel that tho stones for the have the Words beou erased--in 1822, the income secured by cake-baking, homes--tasteful cottages e~nbowered in ~ame ~rotter l~aby Deans by Darnel.... -~e~ building were taken from a quarry- ~-nd. iu 1851~-and as many times re- Another busy ~it~le mother who &t~ts trees and flowers, all groww np within Boone.7 ~ z:ac~, Pontoies, and the nobles who sewed. ¯ ’ the need of,’just n few rmore dollars,’ soshort a time, all solovolythatit scorns ~Th0 question of giving a $20,~)00~dwe~ in’the vicinity joined with the The Pantheon is a magnificent build- wzth which to give a talented child the hard to ehooce between them. =
: - ~t~men in the task of dragging the ing better suited for its present uses as advantages of cultivation, supplies a We had expc0ted to spend the night pure0 for foals of 1800, to be trotted In

~.%tockeof stone to the site of the church, a mausoleum than for religious eer- grocer with~fresh doughnate daily, at Ooeauslde, 18 miles from our valley; 1893 or 1894 will be discuaqed at the
/ ~P2ae~hztstone of the new edifice was vic.ee. A hugceolennsde of~ofty Cor- Dealers zn pantr~L._~upplies .in el,ice but it waeoalyfour o’clock when we next meeting of the Trotting Horse

bj t=ho young king, Louis VII., as.; lntluau oolmnus reached b7 a bro_ad 6_ladl7 retad ]rej~h cooked food since,it re~ch~d there; the h?res w~. in good Breeders’ A0sociation. - .-

¯ [ " _q, .
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FARM NOTES,

]~I~$.--AI~ our animals
Ynayfall In aflt.. It is e~ectally alarm-
lngwhen a hone falls in harness or us.
der the ~ld!e m a narrrow or obstruct-
ed road or p ace, trembling and wnth-

a’nd quickly as possible from
and vehicle, pour cold water over the
]lead wlth a ~tcad¥ small stream, throw
a blanket over the body, and ff the an-
hnal struggles protect it _ with straw,
litter or blankela from Injury.. Great
care should be ezero~d to scold per,

the animal is vlolently

braIn or nervous systbm or ot the stem-
ash depressed with lndlgsatible food. If
the recovery is ~mm~late no medical
aid need be sought.

Scatter newly slaked lime In the hen
houses as often as you wish, as it will
absorb mo~ture and dry the apartment.
Do not scatter it on the droppings that
have accumulated, however; a~ it wilt
~aues lees of ammonia, but dust on the
floor, on the walls and over the nest,as
well as over the yards. It will greatly
prevent disease, and also destroy all lice
that zt touches.. No hen house that is
frequently dusted with lime will lm af-
fected with lice If they have not secured~
¯ foothold. Lime puriQes the quarters
and dries them, and as it Is cheap and
plentiful it should be au~d often and
plentifully.

The pony is the horse of hardsh!p~,
~ys-a~horeewan-ih an-exchange, ann one

try where he has ever been purely the
......... childof.negleet,be and-all the predece~

sore of hm race. In a r]eh country, like
the horse regmns of Kentucky, for m-

¯ ~tence, hm pony ch’aracmristlce would
i~varlably run out in the course of a few
generations. He is not a distinct strain,
as many would P~em m suppose. He

:= doubtless sprang originally from as good
" a strum of horses as the world knew or

.~. " atthetime, and his present reduce,1
size and characteristic-toughness have
resulted, u|,questionably, frem local cir-

~::: cumstance~

Large yle]ds of potatoes are" secured
by those who compete/or prizes, and tf
farmers would treat all crops in the

tge yield would be much larger. ~r.
-- ~. B. McCoy, of Malne, in 1889, made

over 738 bushels of patatoes on. a trial
tore, and Mr. A. Res~ of Pen Yan,N.
Y., made over 669 bnshais. ~uchcrops
should pay, even ~f the cost of the fer-
tJllzer$,Is a ]arg~ item.

Even wl~en~otton lowen
the price it does not pay any individual
farmer to allow the ymld of his crops
to dlminish. The term "overproduc-
ties,, Is not always general in its ap-
plication. White such a thing as an

" overproduction of a certain crop may
te-p0selhle;yet there never Was
when there was not a scarcity in some
other direction, if the market is over-
stocked with one kind of product the
farmer who grows several kines of
~ro~s will not feel the effects of over-

entirely on one crov.

Whenever manure Is handled it is so
much added to the cost; hence e~y la.

_ bet n=.qulred In preparing the. food, or
reducing the litter before adding tt to

¯ the heap, is saved when the manure is
to be handled. The most disacreeable
wore on the farm is the
manure that is full of cornstalks,
and other long litter. Manure shon
be decomlmsed, and thefiner the ma-
terial that is added to it the quicker its
reduction by decomposition.

It is prcfilable to make a study of
horticulture Talk over

children,
: and try to learn the whys and where-

fores. Take up tim Concord grape for
onenight;-the Worden the

¯ the Delaware the next, and so on
of- fruits.

When did they crlginate? Under what
conditions does e~h do bes,,? What
are the chara~
nuggestious will Lead to other kinds of

.... fruits
A grower of ~nall fruits

~ase large qnsntttl’ce o£ manure for all
kinds of small fruit~ When I began
the business I bad the zdea that much
manure would cause theplantstogo all
~o vine, but I find that Is a mistake, for
the-stronger the wne the more ftuit.
At least I find it so ou my soil, which is
¯ rich loamy clay with gravel subsoil,

:="’ :.. ": xollh~ + enough.-to, give. ,pretty =+.good,
,%-~ ~n~n~g~" ’ ._ ~ .’’ ’

" -Every time a piece o[ laud Is cleared
of lie timber a large amount of potaslr

, , is carried away In the timber removed.
’It is a.seriousioss’of that subS~ce, and
the land should be well dressed with

- asbes or s0me other kind of potash
compound. Land can be exhauste~ of

¯ 1is mlneral matter by the production of
t~ece for cord wood and lumber as by
other orcl~,

’ A ~ewlEngla’-"nd Journal thiuk~ that
....... ~ milk must be sold Under- regulations

Xor quality the rule should apply to
"" other pruduets as well. There are

hundreds of tons of inferior fruit
a~d vegetables sold that need lnspec-

. lion. _
There are no beele so good for the

" table as those ]ntende~ for that pur-
_-..:_. Imee. Growing ~he v~ intended

for stock with a view of using come of
-: them ou the-..table, is a mistake.

The large varieties are too coarse and
touglh .

" Good 01der vinegar is not made from
: .... .-~the cull apples, but from the best to be

lind. Good, pure.vinegar is an article
that Is scarce, Much of that In con-
ehmptton is m,nu~aetured from ~oure~

i ’,~her than acple~L- _ ..

GAIN OF YOUNO BTOOK.~In a com-
parisonof breeds at the recent F=/t
Stock Bhow the calves under one 3ear
old made remarkable daily geins. The
daily gain of the gradesaud crosses was
2.78 pounds,the Shorthorns 2.64 pounds
and the Herefords 2.48 pounds or

HOUSEHOLD.
MArns OF HoNoR..--One-half pint

each of sweet and sour milk,two ounces
of powdered rock candy, one table

melted butter, yelks of four
beaten up, and the lulce’ and

ed m its dally gairPfor 365 day~, brings
the¯young animal to ~ weight quite re-
spectable before it become~ even a yesr-
ling. The average gain. of the year-
llngs was 9.07 pounds; of the 2-year-
olds, 1 77 3.year-

therefore,
In the gain of au an-

Its gain the two years following. As
this showin~ is the result of a comparl-
son of more than 100 ammals it becomes
a plain fact that farmer= Should con-
sider. If they can,by the use of pure
breeds and grades, combined with li~
eml feeding, m.~cure gains appreachlng
those of the young steers experimented
with,the bt~ding of cattle can be made
profitable.

A dainty appetite Is usually the best
evidence of overfeeding. There is a
limit to the capacity of an animal to
appropriate food, and prefltable feeding
must be kept |uet inside that limit.
This point dlffers in+ animal& and can
only be learned by careful study of each
individual Indigestion, the result of
overfeeding, ~ometimes takes the form
of looseness, and this calls for caution
and chari~e of feed and a reduction of
quantity.---~ith grain-green food of
same kind m needed, and with early

be profitably fed. purticu)arly to dairy
cows" the prevailing opinion to the con=
trary notwithstandlnu~

Probably for general cultivation the.
~dvantagas of a tap~root in drawing
fertility and moisture from the subsoil
will always outweigh the loss from
heawngTbut for persons who have sells
in whiehclover heaves badly It may
prove Worth while to make an effort to
reduce the+tap-rcot by using seed grown-
for a serles of years on a damp, heavy
soil rather than grown on light and
~ndy soil.

Bran and grain are cheap as well as

produce
milk v, hen better prices rule---we don’t
mean fat her, but grassalone, and such
watery grass as some p~rls of the coun-
try are producing this. season, is very
po.~r stuff to build up the system of a
cow that is a good milker. Glare some
bran or grain, or both, to help out--
we feed bran and a little cornmeal each
day. " ""

Sudden changss in the’color of but.
tar, unless caused by sadden changes
fo~M, say from meal to- of
quality or r~e meal, are
:ohurnlng too warm~ and_~mg__the_
butter with cabin. Soft and whim
butter are beth due to one cause--too
highly char~ed with the solid ma~ter of
buttermilk.

does dry off. and that milk does not
condense into a hard mass in the udder
to obstruct and inflame It and play the
mischief when the cow next comes in
milk..More trouble with the udder
eome~ from neg]-ect in drying off the
cow than from any other source.

A.row of raspberries along the line of
.a field, or as a dtvidinq line, Lustead of
a fence, wdi givn apientifui supply, and
can be essily cuitlvated, but guch a fence
wdl not turn crock.

During the warm days of summer
the manure will unless

of absorbent
manure turned over occasion.

ally.

The load tax is the one that sh0izld,be

the amount be applied for
the purposes intended. The condition
of the roads largely effects the labor re-

B~ the addition of grain~ground and
much that Is -not~

palatable to animals may be relished.
It is by balancing the ration with the
good food that them,crier kinds can be
UtllL~ed.

. Good grades of stock are always
oemand in the marRete. When prices
are down the farmer should endeavor
,to gain something by..~creasing the
We~ht*~id"qnali~y.~,~’~’’~ ;".+’" ; ........

Numerous .e~perii~ents have shown
that a cow calving in September or
October will give more ~llk and make
more butter’ m the course of a year
them will one calving in April or May.

Whenever you are compelled to allow
a field to remain uncultivated for the
want of time or labor, It indicates that
you have too much land, and .that it
would pay you m sell a portion In order
that your efforts ‘nay be devoted to
smaller area.

takes about three seconds for mes-
sages togo fromone end of the Atlan-
tic cable to the other.

full of water; heat~them to set the curd,
then strain off the milk, rub the curd
"through a strainer, add the burrer tolt
and the other ingredients; make spasm
with one pint of flour, two teaspoon-
fuis of baking powder, and half a tea.
spoonful of eaR; sift all together; wash
the celt from half a pound of good

ter bydegrees.into the prepared flour
and mix with a little more than a gill
of Ice water, or enough to -make a stiff
dough; r011 out the’ paste and strew ove~
its part of the remainin~ butter divid-
ed into little pieces, and dredged with
flour; roll up the dough like a ~elly roll,
and rell it out again witl~ the rolling-
pin ;repeat thin latter proce~ once more,
and when rolled out thin add the re-
maining butter; line little ~ pans with
this, flll with the mixture, and bake
till they are firm in the centre.’

Cherry ~le.--The £~pmmon red or
more‘is cherries make the best pies.
Stone the cherries. Line deep pie
dishes with gook plain paste,~flll them
neax]y full of stoned cherries, sprinkle
over four large tablespoonfuls of sugar,
and dredge this lightly with flour, rover
with the upper crust rolled out as thin
as possible,.and trim the edges neatly
with a sharp kn.fe. Make a vent m

the Juices of the fruit may not
run out ¯while baking. Serve the same
day they are baked, or the under crust
will be besvy.

Sirup of Cher~lsa--Procur~ some fine
ripe cherries, take off the stalks; crush
the fruit and )cave t!~m In this elate
for twenty-four hours. Then strain
the juice through a sieve by .squeezing
the cherries, and afterward through a
jelly-bag. When the liquor is very
clear weigh It, and in a pint of julce
dipoles two pounds of white sugar;
then put tt into a’preserving pan; boil
up once, and take off the scum; stmln
it and put into small bottles.

is egg broth- It is made
e~-g u~tll-lt-ts--f~c[ stirring It m-
to a pint of boiling hot meat broth, free
from evary particle st fat. Season It
with salt and serve m the patient with
thin slvcesof dry toast, It aids the
patient in grewmg strong, and is to
moat Invalids very grateful for the bet.
ter flavor it gives the brotl~.

ORANO~ Fr~--Pul~ and-.~lUice,,,+qf.
two oranges. ̄ little of the grated peel,
the yellm of three eggs, one cupful
sut, ur, one cupful milk; stir the yelha
with the sugar, then a
butter, then the Juice, lastly the
bak ewith~rnd er-cimst-0nly ;-after--th¢
ple has cooled spread it on the whites
of’the three egws, stiffly frothed and
sweetened; then set it again in the oven
to+brown slightly.

rooms, break off branches of the Nor-
way spruce and arrange them in a
large jug welt filled with water. In a
few days tender, pale green branches
feather, out soft and cOol to the touc]~
and giving the delightful health-giving
odor.

Apple Custard.- Apples, 1 l~lnt,
stewed; milk, 3 pints; Sugar, I cup; salt
a plncl~ Be~t the eggs well, add the
milk and sugar, then the apples, or use
five eggs, keeping out the whites of two
with which frost the tep~ and brown
very httl ~ln the oven. . . .

Rhubarb and Orange t’mserve&---Six

a half of su~,ar; peel
orange carefully, take th~
and the seeds, slice tbepu]ps into a pie.
~erving ket~_ e~_add the. +L~eel. _cut_yery_
fin-oTtb~,the rhubarb cut in very smal.1
piece~and lastly the sugar. Boil the
whole down in theusual way .!0r~pra-

BREAKFAST CHEES~- Set fresh
butter-milk on the~stove and warm it

~eparate the curd and
dr~n off the Whey thorcugh]y~

curd with salt, pepper,
and goodrich cream. This makes a
pleasant b~eakfast dish.

Jellied Cherriee.~often three-quart-
ers of a packet of gelatine in half a
pint of water; remove the stones from
a..quar.t..0f-fi~e ripe cherries; put tp the~
gelatine lia]fa+pint of red’currant,co,-
stir without boiling until quite dis-
solvedi then mix. with the Cherrle~ and
about a cup of sugar. , -- , ¯

TO CAN To~wATO~e.--Scald the -+to~+
matoos and skin them, squeeze the
water out and put them ~n a porcclalu-
lined kettle to heat. Boil fast and re-
move all the akum that rises. Add no
salt. Put into jars and proceed as di-
rected with steaming.

Many a cake and batch of bread are
rmned by slamming the pven door.
maker of celebrated sponge-cake will
not allow any nee to touch the-~tove or
walk heavily across the kitchen-floor
while~t~o seasztive compound Is hak-
ing.

2"he acid of lemoa~
larsebY the

ie credited CURRANT JELLY.--Jam the
"Dletet|c Reformer,’) with Influ- .racte’an~.get ,lie juice¯all out;~f~the~encelnprolon~ln‘g the life of Count juice five m[nute~, the sugar being
Waldeck to 120 years, he "having~ re- placed In theoven and heated very hot,
sorted to this antzdote to the eluggish, then add sugar and boil one miuum;
ne~s of the liver¯

" -. one pound of sugar to one pint of Juice.
_ . __ .

~oee interested In astronomy+will . Olleloths should never be washed in
.]lave an opportun:ty to observe a total hot ~aI~.Uds;. they should first be
eeilVeoof the sun under favorable con- wa~e~ clean *with cold wa~er, tneu
dlttons m 1000. It will ceour m the rubb~_ d~y wlth a cloth, wet in mllk~
ear)y mornin~ of May’ 27 and wMl be, "x’lle ~ treatment applies to a =tone

HUMOROUS.

Old Lady~"~eo Imre, I sent my lit-
tle bey down here ten minutes
get a porous pl~ster, and you esnt thin
thing home by him."

+I~rous plaster "
--OId~ ~ady ==;-Well;’~oif+dAh’~"ptd m-off

an old plaster that’s full of holes on me.
If..ye arn’t got a good one, I’ll go ~ome-
where else,"

Trouble Breaks out A~ln=-"This,"
growled’the exchange editor
looked at the thermometer.

~om, "is Frt-day."
’;And to-morrew," snarled the real

estate editor, consulting the predict.
ions and grabbing a heavy paper-weight,
"Is going m be a 8adder-Jay’."

Mrs. Yes~ who always makes her
own bread--[decisre, John, It Is too
bad; you have come home without that
strychnine for the fatal

Mr. Yeast--How were you going to
use it, dear?

"YUt it or. bread." " -
"Well, why not try the bread alone,

dear?

IN" ORIGINAY. PACKAOEs.--Parmer
--"Come out here to the bMa, Miss
Beacon ~treet, I want to show you my
new Jersey calf." ’

Miss Beacan Street, (enohanted)--
"Oh, what a Jovely little cowl ~ow, ]
suppose that m the kind that give~ the

Not True That he ~ever Worked~
Lady (giving tramp a lunchco||)--"I
oughtnot to give you this. ~ suppose
you never work."

"~ramp- "~ou are mistaken,madam.
I work hard every day."

Lady--’ What do you dO?:’
. Tramp -- "It’s hard work go’ring

meals for nothing, I tell you." /

WIIY HE WAS Tn~.~E--She (enthu-
siastically)--Oh, Gcorgel don’t you
think the greatest joy in life is the i~ur:
smt of the good, the true and the b~u-
,if u,?

OF COURSE HE UA~F~--Dashaway---
I don’t see why Travers don’t come. I
invited him to dine with me.

Cleverton--Dld he understand that
you were to pay for the dlanet?

D~ha,w~Yn ~..¢9~ urns.
¯ Cleverton ’" Here’lie~u~,~ .................. .~

...."Jure you a lobbyist?"
"Oh dear, no._ I have only been in

the trainingschooI one year."-

Who, indced? A famous artist Once
an angel with slx toes.

"’W~o ever caw an angel with six
toes?" people Inquired.

the counter question.

l~i)yterian Theology--Mrs Della
Creme--"What In the’ world-Is-that
awtul.racket in the library? Somebody
being murdered?"

Mrs. Calvin (calmly)--"No, that is
my husband. He isdiscussing the re-
vision with Deacon Oldschoo].

Wickers--They tell me, professor,
that you have mastered all the modern
tongues.

Professor Polygot-~-All but two--my
wife’s and hermother~a

A GLUT ON TH~ MARKET--Razzie---
I bet I can keep an umbrella ]anger
than any one.

+Dazzle--Does_that belong m-you?- .--
Raz~le--Yes. . .
Dazzle--3~o wonder.

Teacher--What zone do we livein?
~oy (who has an intemperate father}

--Ms says Bhe thmlm we must live in
the intemperate zone.

-. ̄ , ,.

A B~(~ Cl~ASH--"That big fireworks
comvany has gone up."

"What’s’ the matter; bad busme~
mana#ement?"

"~io; cigarette smoking while taking
stock. ’ ’

_ .Tn~ RIGHT Tzz~--Firat Olerk--Do
yb’t~ thii~k old+Wiggii~ Will’ ~my.
mdary It I ask hlm?

Second Clerk--If yon agk him to day
hs WilL

Why to-day?
He just-gets divorce from his wire.

An hon~t ~nce, addre~.
ing a sehoo’l house audience on temper-
ance, confessed that he had been a
drinker. "But, my friend~" caid he,
m conclusion, "I never drank to Suo-
ce~."

Tn~,IR ..PJ~ACE OF SEPULCHRE--
"3Yhere should messhact~e be burial?
askL~d the Shake Editor.

cemeteryL,~ =uppers," re-.. "In’the

you think a mo~-oleum
would lie the proper place for them?"

A RARE PR~AK--.~OUUtrym~ (In
dime museum~Say, bub,.what m)rt or
a curiosity be yon?

Freak--I’m the boy what never
whistles.

Q¯

-- ’t ’l~so~s Tmm]r~on.-.~he.- What
a etr0ng face ha has." i

He--"YOS; that comes ~r0m exeroke.
He has been trav¢It~ I on it tor many
y~tr~"

)

SCIENTIFIC.

Goocl Fare for.~Tfnht Worktrs.--43~

their needs indicates that the followin~
scheme of living Is calculated to meet+

secured as is~oesible, est~cially befor~
~h~+~la~ t iin~-W~Hd-l~6di~dS-~d~tV~r:-- .~..:-, ~* ,:

.Upon rlslng, which Is generally Im~-
tween noon and mldafternoon, a hearty
breakfast simuld be eaten, and the ln~ ". ,"
terval between that and droner oct-
pied out of.doors. ,: . \

The dinner should be eaton before be-- : ~-
g~nntng work between 6 and 9 o’clock;

but nutritious repast should fortify
syetem for the strain of work: betweon~’.
midnight and morning, the most try--.
ing hours for labor of thel entire twet~--
ty-four, because the vital powers are at~
their lowest ebb. When all work i~"
done, just before r0tlring, the systsz~ i
should be recruited and prepared for.
sleep by some simple food like hoe:"
broth or mfik, beef tea, or a gla~s og:
good wins and a biscuit. This will fro--
quentJy induce sleep by .withdrawmg~.;
the blood from the br&lP, where it h~. ¯ ,,
been concentrated by mental efforts. : +_
In ordinary sleeplessness this light re-
past will prove a remedy; ir It faii~.~
consult an inte,llgent physician. L|v--
ing judiciously thus, and securing sleep,.
the night worker can do much to pro--- ¯
serve health despile his trying oocUpa~,.
lion. _ ".

A musics! gas machine, called thee
has been brought‘¯ out Im

and it has a key board and ~s ,p .lay~l _!~= ....................
the same manner as-aiz 0-r~n.--i~ ~i
thirty-s~ve~-glass- tubss~ in whieb~,!a=’
like ~..~of gas Jets burn. These jet~. ,~
place! in a circle, contract and expa~@.~,i .’
When the small burners separ4te th~,~=~.!
sound Is produced, when they clode~+~
together tLe sound ceases. The tone~. ~ ~
depends on the number of burnera att~;~.., "
the sizo of the tubes in which-the~ ~"
burn, so that by acareful arrangement+/
and selection all the notes of the mini- = ¯ °’
cal scale may be produced zn PeveraF, t
octaves. Some of the glass tubes, in~
which the Jets burn are nearly elevew.
fe~t long.

One of the marvels of " " :’"

Edison exhibits at the Farts exposition,. ¯ :.
:wan the 3Attic instrument Which on--. i:̄
ables the operator to mgn ,a check" " " .:~
100 miles dis,auk The wlRlnff~ ~ .:~:.
to be trahsmztted is impressed on soft. .i ~
paper with an ordinary stylus. This I$,,; .,. ./?~
mounted 0~,.. ~,.a,,, cytinder,.+ which, as ii~.." -- - . ":.~
revolves! mi~Ss and breaks" the else-- %~’ ’7 "
tric cur~nt by.: means of the varying’, ~:+ . : . ~’.i!
indentations’on,he paper. At,he m-, ~.~ ’ ~ ~.i
celvlng end of the wire a simil, r eyltn-- ~ " ,.~
der, movlng in accurate eynch~ " . ~.. ¯ . , ;~
with the other, receives the current ~ ’ :." "
a ebemzcally prepared, paper+ on wld~h~" 7 - . " " -~-:
-It~transcribes -tl,e- slgnatures-in~bincl~ ........ -( .........
letters on a white ground. - ’ ¯ -+ ’ . .

¯ I. : :,.".,.:.:~ 2"
]t~s proposed to use the . : +." ""

to determine whether cesspool~ . .~.~...
etc., drain Into ¯
solution of carbonate or.chloride lit,= _ :" ¯ .~

source of pollution In the z ::
and after a week or so tl~0 water-
is examined spectroscopically= for- hth--- ---
ium, which can~thus ’he detected evem ::
if the water hulde in solutions le~ thm~
one pint in a million.

TT, e soonng of the bores of modern:
cannon by the new powder~ in use is. ......
claimed to be due tothe fact ~that upom
ignition all of thepowder za f~Ot turnsd~
to gas, some of it remaining in a flul~
state. It IS this latter which does th~
scoring by being th rows with such force, ="~--

the metal of the-gun that the-

of a sand blast for outtmg g}ass. ~\_ ’~"

-~~e~ been ~lowl~ " ......
excavated 6iteM. P~l’IPl~e De~
until about three hundred tombs bayer
keen laid bare. axes and otk~-

metal buttons and oth~*
been found¯ -Rings og-

gold, ornamented with enamel, ar~-
particularly admired for their artistic- ’
beauty. ’!

Brfu~n Sir John Herseheli was defend--
ing the character of astronomical ~
ence in view of an error of ne~xll~ "
4,000,000 miles in estimating the sun’~ "
d~stance, the correction was shown t~
apply ~to an. error ,of ’, obserTatlea e~,
amallas.to b ~ e~u to_t~ .
eat breadth ~,f ¯ I ~ ~
tahoe of 125 feel ¯ :
-T~e petrified’Jaw and tusk of som~

mammoth prehlatorio anlmal have bec~

which weighs twqand am
~’he tuakor hbrn" m ndmrly three feet.
long and about five inches In diameter.
Tb’e remains weze expmed by ¯ huge

landslide..+, ¯
’ ~.

Bcorvhasdte~,~’ercd a process for d~.
solving marble, and then. molding 1=
like metals. The name of the marble-
thus threatened is beryt. The new pre--
.duct o~litt~e-more than plaster, an~ ......
Is espeulally well adapted to the
mentation of hou.scs.

7h~ mo~t striking exhibit in a coIIet~--
ties of phot _0b~aplm before the ~oy~.
Meteorological society wa~a large nn~-
bar of exceptionally fine photographs
01cuds/and atmospheric phenome~
reproducing in a ~ faithful man~l*’
the splendid c~ntra~ of .white clou4flt
and blue sky, to-40 w~ Is m dit~oull~
a feat In l~hotograpbF. ,:~,

+<,
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JOJdN ATKINBO~ J. I~URDOCH, The NaUonal Encampment of the
Grs.d Army of the Republic will :LVJ . I.h Tackson Sells.

Tailor, ho,d at Boston, Augost to 0th, ....
~uopened ashop in Ruth~o-rd~B oI~ publlc~lib-P~n~y]vau]-a-[~-ailroad Corn- ........... ~

Hamm~t¢in. p~ny wm ssll oxonrsion tickets from all " ,,,e. a~E,. ’’: .i. i ii[i +-7 .............. i
principal Stations on its lines to Boston, l M~_~_ l~eTr0u,VgAl, l l’011g. . .-~-

j l

~ottrtng and =Repairtugp~mptly’d onc.-
~t~oreasonablo. Sattsmctionguaran- Shoes made to order, return until August 20th, at greatly ~t(,|;/ I ~ ^~,o.

teed in ever~ ease. ~/ BUTTER, Vinegar. "redu~d ra’.es. By ao arts,Foment

VOL.~ 28. + HAMMONTON,
Boys’ Shoes a Specialty. en,~red into by all the lines, the return ~

CannedOoods.

limit may be extended t’o Sept. 30th, If

~

~T, - J.~

the Joint Agent of the Terminal Lines.
tg:lfth-a,d 19tb.

Through tickets may be purchased foralways on hand. .
use onanyoftberailor’boatlineseast All Vegetables in their Seasoli.

First floor--Small’s Block, of New York. For specific rates from
each station, consult ticket agents of the

]2[~LE:YRqontoII. : : N.J. Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

It is estimated that 30,000 persons
witnessed the baby parade at Asbury
Park, on Mottday. Babies of all sizes
and descriptions composed the proces-
sion, and made a very pretty display.

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity ~~~® .~® ~%~O~~,

+Jeweler and Optician.
DOWN TRAINS. ," " ’

’"7"+ " ’",.,, ; ;z

We will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
aa .~ sample subscription

4 weeks for:l 0 c.
Hundred

sending us the largest number of
these subscriptions before the first
el.September, 1890.

To any reader of the South
Jersey Republican

Who will send us °5 Sample Copy Sub-
scriptions,’ at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

Tim Weekly Press and
South-Jersey Republican)

, For One Year,-
And register your name in competition
for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of’-251- ~--year’s-subsc#ipt~6h-f6- bb~h

y name in
or Canada ~ b~xt in.all cases the order for
the:ydarly subscription.must accompany
.the elflborder. - . " -

You can send your first club now, and
additional ones at any time before the
first of September, 1890. Address

TtIE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

.-~

DR. LOBB geN. 1~1 It., below Oallowhfll, phfla., pl.
y~l~’ ~ m all 81welal dl~m~.

~tty referee m~ w~kene4 br early ln~l~.
Ivt*;~@.n~ ~ u~uor Write. A~vlce~x-,e and stay

. ¯ ¯ .¯.

) 2’,.:;
Jj. -

+ +?._+
: ? .

-

M. Y. REAbII. "Slayer of4~ Buars."
Other conlribut~rs will be announced hereaft+~r

Tlln articlea wlU cost many tho~nsanda of dollars~ aod
ippear in The Tribun o otlly,
¯ Soldiers’ Stories.

ThoTrtbune win print, iu addition to ils rt, gullar G.
~, R. and S. of V. page, u number of entertalniqg SIo
de~ of Acteal :Exp~rleneo ill the V,’ar, not h.~ than °5
}tl ,lumber. each It ~ge of Thc TrJlJllne In length, by
pHvate~ and o~cere of th0 Union, of.rank not hfgher
than Captain. ’ Veteran. are intitcd~a:_ctml~lmt~-to
n~Is series of stories. Evt, o¯ tale accepted will lJ~ paid
fa~lt r~. Icr=new.PaL~_r ra~.m.-, Prlzea.0f $:’-~0.+$151)aand "1 +m will be iffdd Ibr tho bi~st threo. Manuecrlp{s-
mus~" be enchmed to }’The Tributln, New York," antl
nacrlbed "Sold[era’ Dep&rtmenL"

Papers on Farming.
In addnlon to onr regular and extrt, mely able aflrl-

cultural department (two paget a week), ’Pb. ’l’rlbuno
will print a numb<,r or long and darefnlly prelmrl,d
artlele~ on I~artlcnlar branch*., of farming, wrltt.~ I,~;
practice} experts. Farmers whowant to 111akl~ rlv)n,,y
0ttt 6t tholr [arm8 mnst reatl t.heeo ~i, vclal d|~ctl~slon~
a ThoTrtbune. The

Best Tribunn ~.ver Seen
will be lupp}lod to reader. ,luting the Coming year.

A large numl~r ofdo.}mble still ,love’, prel/IhlIE~N ftre
t0d~l to our let, arid th.y ar~ offered at term, wbleh
Will enkbieuur r6a,ler, to obtaia -thdm placilcally Ut
whole.ale rate.. Son,} 2 be}it tramp for onr 20page

tal0gue.

Valuable Prizes.One nt~ndrM Spt~.lal Pr z.. wlll b. distributed on
May I, i’,lt~} among the blab ~g~r*t~ whd }laVe¯ np to
that dat~% ,en~ In the larg,lt 100 chlb~ of local we.My
ahd n.mbweekly ~ub~r,bors" These wl}l Includo a
11700 Plaao a ~-’200 Cablnet’0rgan a $150 8olltMre
Dlamo/!, ,. rre,~ Trip toNew Y,~rkw]th ,,xpnnte, there

~ld, etc., ete.~l~lll~otthJclota} of ~2 4t0. "
Hzea ar~full’~ de,bribed In uur ¢~thdogoe ; letld a 2

~.~et ItAnl~) for a ~l)y
8,tmpl~ Co..l~, nfThe Tribune free. ¢
Bub.0rlptinn Ratell.--W~l~l...I a y,,aP. 8,~ml

W~kly. $2. N.w.ub~riber~ reeel’ve lhe Imper unlU
J~n. l, 1890,fr.e. Dally, S}0 a ye~tr. Library of Tri.
b~ao ~xtru, 12 n umbers h 7~ar, $2.

~ ~E ~RIBUNE, New York,

¯ +-,;.).

When Baby Wu sick, we gave her Ca~tot’f~

When she wa~ a Ch/ld, ~h0 cried for Cmstori~

When abe became Miss, she clung to Cast~rl~

When sho had Children, she gavo them Castorl~

¯ D, F. Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

"’ BTATIONS. blMI.;~ Acco.I Exv. E= Is.Ezp]st
p.m. I p.u , r.m. I a.m., a

Pmt,doiph,- ......... ~ 4~ S 00 4 ~01 5 0+ "7"~l’~,’"-Oa-d., ................ ~m szo <4..t s,~ ~’~1 s~
H~ddonfleld ......... 8 ~0 4 571. .........
Bornu .................. 8 54 S 18 ........... t ....

Wntnrford ...... 9 12 5 ~.11 ......
Win.low ...... 9 24 5 39[ ......

DmOoetsHalmm°nt°n ...... ......
545 9819 41

~§ °ll ......5’11 5 51 ......I ...,~1 ~
Egg Harbor O lty .... 604 + 8 2tl! 608 - [V

6 20 ]0 14 S 47 ...... .11
AtlanUnOitr ........ 830 1025 7 U01 635 5,?.51 I0~01.1

STATIONS, ]xpr.IA:.Ac.
I ,m. [ I .m.

Phlhtdelphl~ + ..... 8 O9 9 00
Camden ............ 7 i~ 8 53
H~uidonfleld ....... 8 &,iHammonton, N.J. m, riln~. .............. , o9

- Atoo ............ -.~ $
Waterford ’ -- 7 52

Plans, Specifications, and Esti- H.==o.to.Wln’l°w ............. ...... 7V 31 ~

Ds0osta ..... ;’. .....
Elwood ...........

-- 7’-’7,mates furnished __ ~ ~0
__ 7 11JOBBING promptlyattended to. - --._._~- l~

AtlantleCftl, ...... 0 40]. 6 tO

Bonē Ferti er  a-SF-
RESIDENT

Is" wha~ delights farmers,
D~]g~l,

HA~t~¢ONTON, : : N.J.
~Ofllco Days,-- T~esday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are erdered.

And I have several other kinds.

About 90 good "Berry Crates
to sell at a. bargain.

A good line of . _

Dry G~s, Groeeries,-Feed,
" ¯ ~-ete.

WILL. M, GALBRAITH,
:~Im ~+z, ooex,.

8:.I have a good Fllrlll tIorse for

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Oonxr~Nancex,.
Deeds,Mortgages Agreemenls,BHlsof Rifle,
and other papersexecuted in a neat, careful

{andcorrectmanner.

Itammonto~.N. J:

HUMPHREYS’
H U Ml’lllLgl’ll ’ 8pF./~[FlCtl ~ mctentlfl tally and

em-eful~’pr.epn.r~l preacriptlon~ ; ~ for mmay
years tn private pratt lee with eu~d for ovPr
thlEryyear~tmed by the people. Every single Spe-
CIfic 1558poCtal cuaro for the dleea~ ~mcM.

Tl~t~o Speciflc.~ ~ w|thoat dl~lng, l~nrl~
trig or rodaclng I h0 oyatem~ nnd ~ In fnctnnd
deedthesovert Ign remedlesofthoWorld¯

O~’ t’Itt~C~Ptr- ~O$. CURF.8. rRIt’7~

.’It, Of CIHhlren or Adulta ....

}, Bronehitl~ ............. **

hee, Blekncadache. yerUgO
~etoDa ~t otnaell .........

Profnse Pel-I od~ .........
D lflicult, lirvnthlng .... ¯
l~rvslpelas, Eruptions.
¯ l~heumatle. Pains ....

, ]~e-ver tUltl A.gne~ ChtU~ ~al~rlrt .... .
Pnee, Blind or Bicedhlg ...............
Catart-h. Inflaenza. Cohl’lu the Head
XVhooplng Cough¯ Vlnl~IJ~ Cot1~:lllL

-General I)eb Hit i’.t’hysical Wcaknc~
l}Im.nse ......................

le.n. Vt.tttngl~.~...~II
t tna’-rl .Palpitation t ;OO

reeelfi,
In cloth aud gold. mallt,d frt~-.+
’ :!1 e d | e|n r’t3o;t0’~’-FMtt ovc’~t-:N

 ’1890
Will be far ~ Il ,!rlor t~,nny ye.r of it. hi~tory a larg-r

,.mb,,m..I .......t of ,,,,, ~,a+-~i.e ,l ........... ,,.f, ....
~d

Oo,,,yb,+,.,. ,,. }+no. .....,,n P°b’i’bed’°r 00 a g a zincs
_~Y+u-Canno~ Get; a-Better .....

Two Dollars’ worHi of Mttgazlao tban by sTlb*erl dog
to (;0DEY’S. tb. t,e+t f.tndly l]lai~ttzfiit. |o Ant tle~,

Th,. h.a, llnt~ atfracti,ms f,,r 1~J+~ are : ll,,aatfh~l C,d-
or(.*l J;It+)11Ot£ Plat.+; ol+grav,~] ~a~ll[nn l’l.~te.~ 
Mack and sthite, ret+te+.tltlng the provailing +tyh.e,
produced ox[q’v~a y ~ol¯ (iodey,

Finely J’:xecllte(l I"rontlvDleee~.
&rt J’:lt,i)roldt’rv ltll+l ~’cedle,,vork Deslv.n8

~’ew lind P(q)t1111J .~’L1Me,
i’laus Ior lhe hoo~,e you Want to bnlld.

Ceh.braied Cook[z~ g [lecelpLa. etc.
Tl,t."ll,.autlf.I }ldnit," (’lill,. by Elmlt~ J. eta}y, for
y,~Ullg]tOll.eke+’llt*l~ or the.,’ who c¢,nt,,inidall, l.r¢ont-
Jllg ~9. "A Y++?tr ITI lho l}otl.,.," l,v Angus~t FallM,nry
Pro~,’olt (.T.+m,y "W/.n)~whlet/-~t.the valiotm
dutb:sfor~itch monflh A Cl:i1,1reli’. C.,ruer lortbo
little t, tl,,~¯ ^ ’rich array of llt,.r,,tnr, l,y favorite
antbors, anlonlz wh~qn aro l’~mtly "l’,onnox. Olivia
Lovoll ~,~zlson, Ad:t Marie Peck¯ ]EIMo
~noW. "G." autimr uf "G,.mhH," ~e]lo C.
GrooY~0, ~itll l}t,t lnltnorou~ sk,, ches, ali+l oth.rs.

PBE~IU~8
tO CI’(T[t ~" ]’~}:IL" ............. g
lt~ ~al I,’autre~oand t],,d~y’a

tile tlhml CI*I,/CO itml va]u+tl h. el ~llty llulg.zlnt. [#III~-
IIM~e,L Sent1 15 el~ h~r ~an|Ido.numbvrcol,tldn[ng full
clnb Jlde~ .nd ilr,~mlunl~,

Every Lady her own Dressmaker

WI q sulmcrtbne to Godny’. Lady’. Book. Tim Con}ran
which ynu wll. find-in faCh /tun]bet entltlo.a~o
your own s,’ldi:tlon of any bill pal),~r patter~ III/~.rtattM
In Godey’s Lady’~ Ihmk. ~’our 15 coht 8ampl~ Copy
w,,l eon~,, ......f t~15 ’~""these conl~ll$. " I ¯ whl
Tbe pattern ~how. ] allowed on your attt,ser}p.
how tu eta out tho I ,lOll wh m reeolved

UP TRAINS.

Exp. KXp. l ^cco. SR.Ac.I 8A<
a.m. n.m, i p~m, i a.m. !pro

91b 7301 5201 ~857~
90’2 7221 5 131 [~:7 ]::
-- ---n 4641 PI3:BJf

-- --t 4’.D} 845!521
__ __, 4]t+l ~13961¢
-- --I 4 t~t B~OtlO(

~S~ --i 4ffdi ~20:55:!
-- 3 57 g ]55 4~
--I :~5Olsog:~m

-- --I altl g0"25,’~:

74,~ 6o91 3001 7.~04&’

Ae.l’ l.~xp. Sn.Ae
m. I a,m p,m. i

~o, 7 40 4 II+Ia.i

1’~1 ...., b (,/l]
1911 ,...,,: fi171

+ ’,{71 5 F~21
Atil __5.~’91
b61 .... b 4hi

1:411 ..... S tk~l
431 8 5 S 2UI

Snn, Say 1 spr.
p.m pro. p o,

S <3 9.~" 1112

; :;l S06 9 ~0

rio City ....
J"Stops only on M~,’t~al, to let off pa~eng~s

Stopft oaly on ftignal, to take on paHengets
The HammoBton acoommodation ha~ no|

boenohanged--leave~ Hammonton at $.’05 &.mr
and 12:80 p.m: Leave, Phil~’de]phla at 10:40
a.m. and 8:00 p,m.

OB Saturday night,the Atco Accommodation,
leaving Phllzdolphia (Markht Street) at 11:45~
runs to Hammofiton, arrlvtng at l:05,an~l
run~ bmdk to Ateo.

OUST. , ....

:gewspapers .....
Of all kinds~ at- ~-’a,

O!ub :R tt
at the t

Republican 0me e,:

"L:i
v

W A’N’TE 0

THOU3 A N[I,S +,, 0qt L.AR

=:. "~-~’:::, ;.. L,’..~. + ..~ ......:. ’+ "+ " ’:... 7,"

g11rnlol+t you want¯
Titat’,a}l v..+ .... yin thl, ’I ...... For t, .....t .... all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, and doesyouraamp}o nnmlwr, tar whlch bend 15ceat.#tonce~
Godey’.l. only $2 00 a y--r. Addremi.~ ..... : =noY~marl.. ’l’his-]s emphaticMly ~ .... : .......¯

’mo:’e-’s,~-.v Lady’s Book,," ’

"Godey’.s" and R+vu+I,m+ one

~.~X

For sMe by ".
y~a:r,’ $2.55,whieh should be

B .I. WN, Hamm0nt0( eent to this office. _ TI~ ~]7. ~’.;

tt ++
MADE BY THE

3inFer Manufacturing ,U,):,
RUnS with lig!itning speed ; has automatic /ension; wit l~
threat releaser; self.threading and easy to chan~e; uPes

i A FULL LINE OF

Watehes, Clocks, Jewelry,

......... !

l~ompt and Careful Attention Given
’ to all kinds of l~epah~ +. :

-,,=: ...... ,:- .~j+~ ............. ~-. ~.+u+

It i s at C.E. HALL’S
for he keepi: ..... .. _ ,. ,

COOK and FARLOR STOVES::.+. ’: "
: ’J

HARDWARE and TINWARE,., ¯++
FURNITURE, CARPETS _a~t~DIL CLOTHSo

Stovepipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order, at
¯ sho~t notice, : Job:work o~1[ kinds promptly attended to.

- G~ods delivered to all p~rts of the town. .... : - .....
¯

I

C. E. HALL, ~or. Bellevue and Central AyeS. ~

.... +- ::@EORGE:EL
.... - DEhLEI~ IN ’ .*

Gr0c ri s; Dry’i;00gs,
- - ...., Flour, Fe Fertilizer.~

of the ancients-centuries before Christ,
and otbe.rs we~" modern copies from
ancient works, was a tbaet ~ had
~pt looked tot studied these forms
of marble with i ifiterest than a,y-
thiug I.cau Besides these,

in a and’ Rome’s great-
,f. a place.

Alexander, among the g~0f Iris
B’.’C., 49: ":, i"
+ltdre I lifiger.ed, unablo,’to get away

told nie I must; ifI was
to taT~o the six-o’clock train. I lef~ re-
gret,rag ~I’hadnov auottmr hour to spend
here, and hastened to the’ depoi, gotmy

it~i]nk cli~E~d for D+d’i~#~ boarded -~he
wmtibulo train el\chair cars on the l~oek
Island Rof~d, and was soon olft ¯ passing
sl0My threugh the man~ miles df Chica-
go,--tho second citer "id ~popula[ioa in
’America. I sawthis+cit~=iu 1S52~. It
was+then a~d hole, and you hdd to
carcfuflv choose your wav ln"pa~ing
alon~ its~ Strce~, or you" would be

) And in ao.slaort a tim?!. Verily.man is
a crcutor. ~ivilized man(with the "aid

nature to do hlh bidding, and what can
he not do? .He trausformstho mar~h

Fmagmflcent city; The discover¯
:sc’ienc~, and its application by

sdwin ¯ .... -" " : " ’-T"
¯ "’ ,;-: ’i ’.~"

DEALERIN " . :-"

: X.IND S OP+

 esh& Salt Meats
But terl Eggs, Lard, et0’

Wagons run through theTown
andvicinity. "

I
t

~

1

The P hila
and the
for $1,25, Cm h,

w

.. .- ’ " ... machinery..to the necessities and corn-
more" than his genius-as a

¢Omlucr0’r, entitleg’hjm to.a. place with

’A;t last we leave the ~ubu~bs of Chica-
go and speed through the rich farms of
+~llinois, the garden ~te6f [~-cT¢cp-~bilc~-~

I lived m this state ten 3car~ It is
here I grasped the hand ot the immortal
¯ Lincoln, and labored tbr his election.
My office was headquarters of tim Re-
publicau c~mmittde o! onr’courity~ tiers
s~verai of my ~hildrcn were I~rn, and
,wool them buried. I always l~el an
csp~cial pride in this gutnd state. ’The
crops looked W~ll tm t i~hS :the ligh("o(
day would allow observation, and thou

weekly Press
, both¯ one year

..... T’

Te~ms--$1.25 Per
’2:,¯+’:

AUGUST 2, 1890. .,::7-’. i:’¢

¯ ,,:~:; i¯ /

~l:~o~’,t ~r¢¢!¢envLdge, Col. feet no alarm ,until I began to smell
......... __ -~ ....... the b-ri-dist¢;n~ -Tiie-th~m0me-~ s-~od

JUly 19th, 1890. at 108 in the ehade, tho hottest daV.
EDITOIt REPUBLICAN, they have had In Kansa~ in yeara. ’ ]~

/)ear ~ir:--I did not Intend to make learned that they havu very hot
two letters of my trip here, but the fire that dry everything up and that is ~vh.
broke me offan¢l I wanted to get a let- it is BO arid In western Kansasaud east-
ter to you by the next mail, so it had era Colorado.
.to be broken in two. I left. off at Chi- We arrived In Denver at 7:30 o’clock
cage. When Igot my business done, I A.M. Here I stayed till nex~ mo/uiug
concluded to~eo the interesting sights at 8 o’clock, and put in a busy day.
as far as time would allow. Strolling This is the queen city ot America, the
down to Lake avenue, I beheld a lovely mo~t:ibeautiful gemj~et in the diadem
view. The lake, with numerous sailing th0 Republic. ’. Its clear atmosphere, its
craf~ on it, lay like a mirror before ’me, rolling surface, its mountains m the dis-
and the street was lined with structures tance,’its balmy air(an d its aim
as fine as an,," st~ct I ever saw. Pass- healthful climate, its beautiful residenc-
ing along it, I uoticed a new hotel, built el, its railroad facilities, and &v0riible-
of granite, many stones high--I forget 19eat,on to supply the mining regi~if
tho number, bu~ remember to have with its needs, and its being theCapitai
coun~ or’ ten aud of the state, render it an importautcity,
twelve stories. I went in the rece anda desirable place 0f
room. The walls of thts room were of is growiug very rapidly. Lots off~red
onyx. Philad~lphb’t can show nothing me five years ago for $400, are now sell-
so magnificent, so faras I know. Pass- ing for $3,000, Why could not I havl
ing on, I saw a sign which read ; "Art known this then? How
gallery, admission tree Saturdays and if you have foresight enough. I will
SundaysB’ Thta being Saturday, I went not stop to moralize here..I~ gives n~e
with tbe crowd into the fine building, to pain to think what I lost.
¯ see=the works-of genius:--Hera- -7-We start-for =thi
surprise. ’ I was ushered into an exhibi- miles away. The land is irrigated, and

and fine statuary of modern art, but in- the mountains aml go up a little stream,
to the prese~c~ of the gods and go~ldess- the head water of thn South Platt river.
el: =There stoned Venusin variouslbrms; We wind along its crooked banks, cros~°

there were Mtxrs, Apollo, Mercury, and ing It frequontly, as the Stream ’crowds

grand and interesting, until you have¯

seen it oRen,+aud theu it becomes com.
mon-place. We go up, up, up. Our
locomotive puffs and tugB aws
last brings us to the top of Brecgenridge
Pass. I]cre the air is rare and cold. - t:
-have-taken-the-prc~ution- to ¯
heavy unde~armenw, but i
coat to keep warm.

,be coutinental di’vide; water runs to
th~ Pacific o~aa. Oa the. !leigi~ts w~
Bee snow. :Nosteam is needed to carry~.
us on,--the brakes are appli0d, aud we
drop tl,~,n alotlg the sid~ of mountaihs,
running a8 thr as Imp}bib to make the

: miles lromth~snmthit, but ofily uine by
waaou.road, ttffd a little over2o00 feet
belOW. IIere I stop. Acqnamtance@
are at the depot, and welcoh~e.me back
for the summer, giving a cordial shake
of the l~aud. I givo my hand-baggago
and cheek to tho expre~man, and hurry
on to the neighbor who has the key to

et-thi~and-open
o rooms--12 x 14 feet each--

an4 t~o’ clusut~r-aad iiud cverytt~ug
iulact, but wotul[y dirty, I ,.,o t<, work"
wiLh a iv’zll, and bt" ni lhtve Lhi
ia t6h:rabi0 olxler, and begin Luy heasl,ti’.8
l’ct~It.l’~t~,t;’~¯tU "D3,G[IuIOI" S h.tU I III Lhi8

pxctutueq~e littlo towtt .of a th0m~ud
iulmbltauba, in ~ho valley of the J31ne
River, ~arrounded vdth to~vering moun-
taiu~, aud in perpetual ~igh~ of the

"l~aatiiul mmw." Yours," .

\ The Ntt tural lh.idge propert~h’as-bt~e.n

~yndicaLu h)r ~dlKI,00Q.;= ;’it wit,’* buught

from t;ol II. 0. Par~ons au,l Jalues G.
]Uaiile, who have owmd it for a number
of years.

:if
----cr0+"~U~" i ~0U6H 0"nc’0L0’ --

I rc++gnb.d myself’tn the comforts ui" t,,y ~RONCHITISlThmit~.’ctLn
reclining chair for Lhe night. ~ext SCROFULA IWa~xg0f~e+l-~
mormng we were iu Missouri, passing

~nyDlsen~tehe~elheTh~atandl, ttngs
tbrough a most lovely country of rolling, .re .][’~/’~med. aT.¢le~ Of ~llrt~nfff/. ole .N’¢~t~J
rirh lands, well cultivated with liue

~’ow~r, t;o. ~ ~ ~aUwd aral Om~ by,,+ o.oSt: Tr’Swheat had been thrashed and corn wus
w~ll tasse|led out. We arrived at, Kan-
SltB City ,t ],0.30 A, ~I., ~top,~d .0|!ly,’2, ".~HI il ~m~~

mintltCS, tbeu ¯spoil away Ibr Topeka.
the plailts, and Dtm~¢0r, This was~un- ....
day. ttmf but li~tlu@’l~ ~ on. The !
~nn, however, was workiug, aad blazed

out on ua with turt hl Ibrc~. At a etot.-
)iug.plac~ I inquirud of a mau at the
depot huw tar it was to the "hot plac~-
a~. t!m .ai~ ~emcd to come froth a lurnaoa
thric~ heated. He replied that-I-n~

i:),:

¯ Foi

+..( -:
+ .......

¯ : ¯j

L , ¯.

. with tl

I :
small q,

O11too in }V’". B.r,,~!/t,~:
¯ ~" :trti b¯ . , ~:.:.

For the Ftmlllt Seh001, er |"

Has been

B$

8000 more
2OOO more
~:votUer, ,+
...... SPECI M EN. T£~TIMON|nLm;.+
The Nev YorkTh0 ~eatan Olobe ,~mt Web~.er l~’ ee:~

¯ ~~ t.
T~I Athmta {JOIilfl~lflon m~m:

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL,; ~* ~.uo m~. 0~*a~+

With HyD0phosphltes. ~ntho atan~ :

PALATABL~" AS MILK, ’rhe New 0fl~u Tlm~

~.~l+Itll~m ~ ee,llddmli¯+ t[ndwt~, + M +
m~.pt t, e.b.elt.h,.

[ the .E~. + h hm~&~,o all ¢.S~dl bll all D+gists. ! ’ mldl~tlIBooksen~r~. 1M~
800TT & DOW~g,¢l~omletoiN*Ye

. .:

: .~ ++ ,.+ .-,., " ’+.+,,~; Lr, ’L,~;.


